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AUDIENCE CROWDS CATHOUCCARNIVAL MANY MOVING FIREMEN'S BANQUET 
THE ORATOR} WELL ATIENDED THIS MONTH HUGE SUCCESS 

Cards and Dancing Feature the Changes of Resi-
CHILDREN SING AND ORATORS VECLAIM IN 

HONOR OF WASHINGTON 
Evening dences Reported REPRESENTATIVE GATHERING IN THE ARMORY 

The Midwinter Carnival held by 
ladies of the St. John's R. C. 
Church in the Armory last Friday 
evening was the usu'al IIplendid 
success. About one hundred dol
lars was realized. The first part of 
the evening was spent at cards, 
and the latter part in dancing. 
Prizes in the card games were won 
as follows: In Five Hundred, 
hand crochet basket, Mrs. E. C. 
Jones; two silver flower vases, 
Mrs. F. Fader; in Euchre, cut 
glass rose vase, Mrs. Meyers, box 
of cigars, George Watson; in pi
nochle, brass ash tray, Mr. Loui,s 
Thomas; cold meat fork, Mr. Ja
cob Thomas; china butter dish, 
Mrs . L. Thomas; breast pin, Mrs. 
Jacob Thomas. 

With spring near at hand the "Its always fair weather when I J. Ralph Barrow, L. K. Bowen, A. 
usual moving season ,sets in, manr good fellows get together," the old L. Beale, W. H. Barton, C. W. Col
in and around Newark are already song runs, and so the firemen de- mery, A. Garfield Colmery, R. J. 
moving or contemplating a change cided last evening, when seventy Crow, G. I. Durnall, C. W. Clark, 
in the near future. A few among members assembled in honor of J. R. Chapman, J. P. Ca'nn, E. J. 
the many reported to date follow: their anniversary. Music, songs, Ellison, C. B. Evans, C. E. Ewing, 
Charles E. Willis from the Frank speeches, "eats," and plenty of G. Fader, Ernest Frazer, E. B. 
Parks property,Elkton Avenue, to good fellowship made the even- Frazer, R. S. Gallaher, C. D. 
one of E. B. Frazer's houses, Pros- ing a memorable one. Grant, Wm. Gregg, G. W. Griffin, 
peet Avenue; Amos A. Morrison The guests were seated at seven L. E. Hill, S. B. Herdman, H. C. 
from Providence, Md. to E. B. large tables in the banquet hall at Herdman, J . H. Hossinger, W. H. 
Frazer property, Prospect Avenue; the new armory. The following Hilton, He'nry Hogan, R. T. Jones, 
Mrs. S. E. Traham from Prospect menu wa's served: F. C. Jester, Clarence Jester, J. 
Ave. to southern Delaware; Harry Chincoteague Oysters (On the W. Chambers, George A. Koerber, 
C. Hallman from F.Kemether's half-shell ) , Soup, Potageortensia, and M. Van G. Smith of Delaware 
bungalow, to the Mrs. McGovern Olives, Celery, Pickles, Fish, Bak- College, and W. E. Hayes, were 
house, Prospect Avenue; Mary C. ed Tilefish with Oysters, Choice of guests of the company. 

nll ion for the character of 
IW:ashin gton will be a test of the 

<>f our race in wisdom and 

Lord Brougham 

e 0 II e g e Oratory was 
ed on Tuesday afternoon in 

nor of Washington's birthday 
nil'e r~a ry About three hun-

schoo l children who were 
on the stage sang patriotic 

ngs, Judge Henry C. Conrad, 
\Y. Bush, and Carlton D. Pep

we re the speaker.s of the oc-

fot: them, not only do we allow 
others to do for him, but we al
low many things to be done 
against him. Last year the in
spector of New York closed nine 
immigrant 'banks, all of whom 
were knowingly insolvent, yet 
kept on receiving immigrant 
money. 

'on. 
, Bush, an alumnus of Dela
College, class of 1903, talk

n t he subject of "American-
n" as one that was dear to 

hin gton's heart. "Washing
had a constant regard for the 

Ifa re of all the people," Mr. 
h declared, "and the cultiva
of a constant zeal for the 

n welfare I believe to be 
hi ngton's message to us to

Surely from the immigrant's 
standpoint and from our own, 
something must be done. The 
question no longer is, 'Shall we 
have the immigrant?' We have 
pas'sed on that long ago. It is 
now, 'What shall we do with 
II im 7" It is important that we 
teach him English, so that there 
may be a great common medium 
of communication; there is a vast 
good in the observance of Immi
gration Day, where the foreigner 
is the 'honored guest, and made 
to feel that there is a place for 
him, one of respect, and that he is 
welcome. There must be classes 
in civics for those already famil
iar , with English, and people de
voting themselves to research 
work and conferences, studying 
how best to deal with the prob
lem. 

During the evening two hats 
and two coats were taken by mis
take. An excha'nge may be made 
by consulting Father Doughterty 
or James McKeon at the H. B. 
Wright hardware store. 

Jordon from the Duling house, Delaware Turkey With Cranberry Members of the committee who 
Cleveland Avenue to the McGovern Sauce or Roast Beef, Mashed Po- carried the banquet to a successful 
house on Prospect Avenue; Fred tatoes, Green Peas, Potato Salad, conclusion were Daniel Thompson, 
Porter from Choate Street to Dr. Ice Cream, Assorted Cakes, Ameri- chairman, E. J. Ellison, Charles 
Steel property, Cleveland Avenue; can Chees, Swiss Cheese, Coffee, Medill, R. J. Crow, G. P. Durnall, 
J. Scott Jameson from the David Crackers, Cigars, Cigarettes. and E. C. Wilson. 
Jaquett property to the house 0 Dr. Steel was toastmaster of the The present officers are: S. B. 

'Americanization,' I should 
dly define," Mr. Bush said, 
an effort to inculcate like-
dedness in all the people of 
country." 

speaker referred to the Mr. Bush suggested plans to aid 

Changes In Teaching 
Force At Public School 

Miss Helen Steele, who has been 
confined to her home for several 
weeks, is recovering but has sent 
in her resignation as teacher in 
the Sixth Grade as she fears it 
might be too much to undertake 
until she is stronger. 

Choate Street vacated by Fred evening} The speakers included, Herdman, President; Charles L. 
Porter; Mrs. Colmery from the S. B. Herdman, president, who Medill, Vice.President; A. L. 
property recently sold to the col- gave a brief history of the Com- Beale, Treasurer; Charles Col
lege to the property purchased pany; A. L. Beale, treasurer; E. C. mery, Secretary; E. C. Wilson, 
from Mrs. Thorne, Delaware ave- Wilson, chief, C. L. Medill, C. W. Directors: Robert S. Gallaher, 
nue; Howard Cage from the Col- Colmery, J. H. Hossinger, Presi- Edward Bailey, Joseph H. Hossing
mery property on Delaware ave- dent of Council, M. V. Smith, er, H. C. Herdman, Ernest Frazer. 
nue to R. S. Gallaher's property Isaac Vansant, G. Fader, H. E. Tif- In cO'nnection with the anni. 
opposite the B. & O. railroad; fany, and G. W. Griffin. Menu versary, it is interesting to recall 
Harry Tweed from the Mrs. B. cards, including the songs sung, the organization of the Fire Com
Campbell property, Elkton. avenue ' with scarlet covers, printed in pany twenty-seven years ago. 
to a bungalow recently bUIlt by S. white afforded attractive souven- Closely following the installa-een million white foreigners, in the Americanization of the for

the like number born of for- eigners, first, by making English 
pa rents; of the amount of the universal language; second, 

E. Kilmon on North street; the irs of ' the occasion tion of a town water worles in 

ney t hey are sending abroad; by preventing congestion at the 
thei r segregated colonies, and ports of arrival. The speaker re

icted that immigration will ferred to the splendid work of the 
fo llowing the European War, new Bureau of Distribution, of 
that the coming tide will rep- the Federal Department of Labor, 

Miss Cloud, who substituted 
with so much satisfaction in the 
Eighth Grade during ,the absence 
on account of sickness of Miss 
West, has been appointed teacher 
in the place of Miss Steel. 

house vacated by Harry Tweed Those present at the banquet 1888, a meeting was called in the 
will be tenanted by G. C. Price included Jonathan Johnson, Dr. Grange building to consider an 
from Delaware City. Kollock, W. R. Lynam, E. W. organization for fire protection. 

------ Le'wis, C. L. Medill, H. W .McNeal John A. Mullen \vas chosen tem-
Company E Entertains J. A. McKelvey, N. R. McMullin, porary chairman of this meeting, 

Friends John Pilling, T. R. Potts, W. R. and I. J. Moore, secrtary. On mo
Powell, J. H. Roach, Wm. Ren- tion of G. W. Williams the meeting 
shaw, Herbert Renshaw, Wm. proceeded to organize at once. A 
Ring, G. W. Rhodes, C. P. Steele, committee composed of A. L. Fish
Chas. Strahorn, John Steele, I. C. er, George Spence, W. H. Steel, 
Shellender, Daniel Stoll, W. B. James A. Wilson, S. A. ' J. Wood, 
Smith, J . R. Shultz, H. R. Tyson, Harry McKinsey and John A. Mul
Daniel Thompson, Elmer Thomp- lin was appointed which imme-

the wout rather tha'n the ,whose work is to take the immi. 

re in America each man is a 
." Mr. Bush said. "Each can 

wi h more force than Louis of 
'the State, it is I.' The 

character of the citizen 
n t he good character of the 

IIfEl:l~~~;~r:~~' o n , The great question be
es. 'How far are the responsi-
'e of citizenship known and 
er tood by our foreign-born 
zens hip ?' 
It is t rue the government has 

a ha nd in the immigration 
lem. But we have not gone 
enough. Let us have a defin
poli cy of aid and assistance. 
often the foreign men are the 

of sharks, and the women 
snakes. Not only do we not do 

From Recent 
Farmers' Institutes 

grant from the crowded coast 
cities to the parts of the country 
where he is needed and will be 
most welcomed. Mr. Bush insist
ed upon the importance of a first 
impression in a country, citing 
his own experience upon his first 
visit to Genoa. In the third place, 
the speaker suggested that we 
might take the burden of natural
ization from the individual and 
put it upon the g'overnment. ''We 
should not wait for the immi
grant to take the initiative. There 
ha's been a great deal of truth in 
the assertion that the immigrant's 
best friends are the saloonkeep
ers, and the ward politicians." 

(Cont. on Page 5) 

Big Powder Plant To 
Be Built At Suffolk 

ording to a statement is- At the decree of the E. I. du 
Wesley Webb, Director of Pont de Nemours Company, Suf

ers' Institutes, the meetings folk, Va., is to become one of the 
been better and have reached most conspicuous cente,rs in the 
people thi's year than ever 'country. After a twenty years' 

and a few scattering insti- sleep the town promises to spring 
~ re still to be held. In Kent overnight, into a city. The big 

Sussex counties the number powder company, it is announced, 
eetings hel dhas been 24. Of has purchased over 2000 acres of 

11 were meetings of two land, and will erect a hug~ plant 
each and the others of one for the manufacture of hIgh ex

ot' in ' a few cases of a single plosives. Here the experience of 
'on . The total number of ses- Hopewell promises to 'be repeated. 

was 85. The total at- At that point carloads of lumber 
I stacked alongside of railroad 

ance was 15,068. The tot a tracks became buildings during 
of these institutes in the two f 
ties has been a little less than the night, and acres upon acres 0 

Miss Verna Witt who has been 
substituting in the Sixth Grade, 
has returned to the Normal School 
at West Chester to finish her 
stud,ies. Miss Witt proved to be 
an excellent teacher and remained 
the limit of time a. student can re
m8!in out on teaching duty from 
the Normal School. She has made 
many friends in Newark during 
her short s,tay here. 

Miss Ritz substituted for Miss 
Agnes Medill on Friday as Miss 
Medill's mother and sister were 
both too sick for her to leave 
them. We are glad to hear that 
both Mrs. Medill and M1iss Fran
ces are better. Mi,ss RLtz has been 
very accommodating and has help. 
ed the school 'board out quite fre
quently where a substitute has 
been needed. 

Trustee Meeting in March 

The regular meeting of the 
Board of Trustees of Delaware 
College wiII be held in Newark on 
Tue~day, March 7, at ten thirty 

D. A. R. BENEFIT 

Mrs. Leslie Carter in the Heart 
of Maryland 

Mrs. Leslie Carter will be pre
sented in the s ix reel motion pic
ture "The Heart of Maryland," at 
the Newal'k Opera House on Fri
day evening March 3 under the 
a uspices of the Cooch's Bridge 
Chapter of the D. A. R. The pro
ceeds of the benefit will be used by 
the chapter in their work. or a little more than five woodland were cleared, even of 

per person who. attended. the stumps, between nights. 
stitute in New Castle coun- A powder plant usually contai'ns Mrs. Tyson to Direct 

Members of Company E will ex
tend hospitality to their friends 
next 'Monday evening, each man 
inviting one guest 'to the company 
mess. "Eats" will be cooked and 
se rved in the Armory banquet hall, 
by men of the company. 

WEDDINGS 
Barnes-Cullen 

Miss Elma Barnes, and Mr. 
George Cullen, for several years 
connected with the John F. Rich
ard's store, were quietly married 
at the home of the bride on 
Choate street, Tuesday, February 
22nd. Dr. Roberts, pastor of the 
M. E. church, officiated. 

'Dhe bride and groom left im· 
mediately after the ceremony for 
their furnished home, on the farm 
owned by Mrs. Barnes, at Barks
dale. 

Bavington-Reardon 
Mis's Margaret Bavington of 

near Thompson Station, and Mr. 
John Reardon of Kemblesville, 
were married in the St. John's R. 
C. Church, Newark, Tuesday, 
February 22, at 5 o'clock. Mr. 
Reardon, brother of the groom 
acted as best man, and Miss Mar
garet Quille of West Grove, as 
maid of honor. A cousin of the 
groom played the wedding march. 
Following the ceremony a wed
ding supper was served at the 
home of the bride. About two 
hundred guests were present, 
from Kennett Square, West Grove, 
Wilmington, and Philadelphia. 

Mr. and Mrs. Reardon will live 
on a farm near Landenburg. 

was under charge of the fr.om ]00 to 150 buildings a.nd this Entertainment 
county officials, held Will mean the constr~ct!on of Bequest For Masonic Home 

ions, with a total attend- from .200 to 300 new bUlldlllgs on Mr. H. R. Tyson, will stage a Under the will of William 

of 714 at a cost of something the site. . . Reries of "Living Pictures ," in the Marshall, a well-known Wilming" 
, Th I II be located 111 Newark Opera House on May 9th, 

$500. The total for the I e 'new p ace WI. . S ff lk for the benefit of the New Century tonian, who died recently, the Ma-
105 sessions a total at- about the same pOSitIOn to u 0 sonic Home of Delaware receives 

was , I C ' P' t I'S to Penn's Building Fund. Mrs. Tyson's su-of 15,782, and a total as arney s 0111. • a large portion of the estate left 
f oximately $1400. Grove, or Hopewell IS to City pervis ion is a guarantee to all Ne- under MI'. Marshall 's wiIl. A few 

o appr Point. It is understood that a wark that there is a genuine treat perso'nal bequests are to be made, 
considerable number of places in store for the community. and the remainder goes to the 

bl Social Evening which had heard of the new plant Ad Home. Letters testamentary on 
oya e made efforts to obtain it but Suf- Playground Specialists - hi s estate were granted Saturday 
ut fifty men enjoyed a social folk offered the best s ite. vise Local Association by Resgi ster of Wills Brown to 
g in the lecture room of the Mr. Mack and Miss Weaver, Frank B. Newell. 

Church last Friday Valentine Social at leaders in playground develop- ----
Members of the Baraca M. E. Church ment in Wilmington, spen~ this Big Plant To Build Additions 

were the hosts of the occa- Young folk of the M. E. Church afte~n?~n. in Newark
l
, studY1l1~ t~e The Fred A. Havens Company 

. ft' II ning last Friday POSslblhtJes In the p aygroun s 111 
A pleasant evemng was a - ~~;n :h~oE;w~~h League gave a connection w}th the Newa~k of Philad~lphia is about to begin 

by the musical program valentine ,social for members of ' sc~ools. The 1I1terest of the Wll- the erectIOn of a new lumber 
by members of the con· the Junior League. A feature (}f mlllgton workers was won by storage building, 210 by 60 feet, 

Miss Marie Ritz gave the evening's entertainment was members?f ~he lochal Pharent-teac~t at the Harlan & Hollingsworth 
I I d M W I• Ie with . I Romance A ers aSSOCl!\tlOn, w 0 ave soug '1 • t t t f so os, an r. ega ~u s l ca ga~e- . d advise from these Wilmington plant in WI mll1g on, a a cos 0 

andolin delighted everyone; senles of questIOns was read,. an . I' ts Plans for impro'~\l1g $40000. It is reported that a 
h . by the plano specla IS , . . , 

Wil son rendered a piano ~hee a~~~~~y gl~ecnhool room wa~ the gr?lll1ds wiII be perfect.ed at I steel and brick blacksmith shop 
All present joined in sing- ded with guests Decorations a meetll1g of the Parent-Teachers is also to be erected at the plant 

old songs. Refreshments ~~o";.ed crepe p~p~r and hearts Assoc iation to b~ h~ld intthe Gram- but inquiry at the office of the 
kl f · I mar School buJldlI1g omorrow, . f I wiches, coffee, pic es, were used and refreshments 0 Ice ft I company elecited no 111 ormat on. 

, and olives, were served. cream and cake served. Thursday,a ernoon. 

son, H. E. Tiffany, H. E. Vinsi'n- di ately went to work on member
ger, Isaac Vansant, S. J. Wright, ship. At the next meeting they 
N. S. Worrall, E. C. Wilson, V. G. reported a charter list bearing 
Willis, J. C. Willis, Thos. Young, (Cont. on Page 4) 

FOUND DEAD I 
THIS MORNiNG 

The body of John O'Rouke ', ,d 

found this morning in the lane 
leading from Depot Road to Rit
ter's Cannery. It is believed death 
was due to heart failure. We have 
been unable to learn further par
ticulars before going to press. 

ORGANIZATION DINNER 

OBITUARY 
Mrs. Mary Jane Armstrong 

The funeral of Mrs. Mary Jane 
Armstrong, widow of ,the late 
William Armstro'ng of the Fourth 
district, was 'held on Wednesd,ay, 
Felbru'ary 16, at her home near 
Fair Hill. The deceased, who 
was 87 years of age, died of apo
plexy. One daughter, Mrs. J. 
Ran'kin Armstrong, of Newark, 
survives. 

Henry M. Motheral 
Philadelphia Society of D. C. Henry M. Motherall, a well-

Alumni known citizen of Wilmington, 
Forty graduates of Delaware born and reared in White Clay 

Creek Hundred, Delaware, died 
College living in and about Phila- on Monday, after suffering for 
delphia dined at the Aldine Hotel five years with Brights' Disease. 
on Saturday evening, February 19 The deceased was real estate offi
and organized a branch society of cer of the Security Trust an d Safe 
the Alumni. As the annual dinner Deposit Co. He was Ii lifelong 
of the Alumni Assoc iation, which Democrat and took an active in
has for several years been held in terest in party affairs. The de
Feb r u a r y, was postponed till ceased was sixty-ftve years of age. 
Commencement, this organiza- Four children survive. 
tion dinner of the Philadelphia 
Allumni afforded an opportunity John R. Robinson 
for all "Delaware" men in this John R. Robin son, aged 60 
part of the country to get togeth- yea rs, died very suddenly Sunday 
er for a jolly reunion. And a very night, at hi s home on the William 
merry reunion it was! The "old Wilso'n farm south of Newark. 
grads" were represented by Mor- Mr. Robinson had retired for the 
gan, '75, who acted as toastmaster night. About ten thirty hi s wife's 
and Will i am s on, '74. Coming I attention was attracted by an odd 
down a few years, we find Raub, I snoring noi se. She hastened to 
'91, Steel, '95, Reybold, '75, Carl l ca ll her daughter, and upon her 
Han:ington, '95, Mullin, '95, WOlf' l return an instant later, found Mr. 
'D6, Sypherd, '96, Burnite, '97, Lip- Robinson dead. A physician was 
pIe, '97, Morris, '98, Hellings, '98" summoned who pronounced death 
Johnson, '99, Wells, '99, du Had- due to apoplexy. 
way, '99, Sharp, '00. Among the Mr. Robinson was about to 
still yo unger men were I. P. Jones move to a farm near Strickers
Hoyt Jones, Lyndall, Wilson, Rod- ville, Pa, He had a part of his 
ney, Meier, Francis, Horn, Cant- personal property moved, and a 
well, Clark, Levis, We:wer, Pos- sale for the remainder of his stock 
tIes, Edgar, Gruenstein, and etc., scheduled for Tuesday, the 
Schaefer. twenty-second. The family moved 

Short set speeches were made to this neighborhood ·about three 
by Williamson, '74, Raub, '91, years ago. Mr. Robinson W81S 
Sharp, '00, and Johnson, '99, and fond of music, and has won many 
informal remarks by Wolf, '96, friends as tenor in the M. E. 
Sypherd, '96, Steel, '95, Wells, '99, choir. 
and others. Funeral services were held from 

The dinner of the society will the late residence this afternoon. 
be an annual affair. The members Interment at Smyrna, Delaware. 
will also probably meet at lunch- A wife and six children, Ray
eon sometime during each year. mond, of Elk Landing, N. D., 
The society went on record as James, who is enroute from a visit 
favoring strongly the conversion to his brother in the West, Mrs. 
of the "Old Dormitory" building Lydia Lowe, Vashell, MerriIIe, 
into a students' club hou e. nnd Granville, survive. 
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WOMEN IN THE POLICE SERVICE 
MAKE POSITION O~E OF HONOR, DIGNITY, AND TRUST 

I 
Soil Management Easentials 

Drainage, weet so il conditions, 
. organic matter a nd plant food are 
the four essentials of proper soil 
management for profit. Wet land 
cannot earn the money for the 
owner that well drained land can 
earn,and the problem of the farm
er who has a living to make from 
his land is to first see that his 
land is well drained. The right 
use of lime will keep the soil 
friendly to the crops by correct
ing the acidity. Organic matter 
is the life of the soil and the 

A new vocation for women, de- a nd women." 
manding brai n, courage, tact, and MI'. Rood tells us, "The city of 
unusual physique, is that describ- St. Paul finds that policewomen 
ed in an article by Henry Rood in have been very helpful, and that 
the Delineator for March, under they observe many things which 
the s ubject "Policewomen and a male police officer overlooks or 
their work." The writer has stud- misunderstands. They aim espec
ied the results of the work of po- ially, in St. Paul, to watch the 
licewomen in the large cities of conduct of girls on the streets; to 
the United States and Canada, follow closely the arrival of 
and declares them, with few ex- strange girls at the railway sta
ceptions, a wonderful success,- tions, and to give these strangers 
so much so in fact that there can advice as to what to avoid in the 
be little doubt as to their contin- city. In addition they keep over
uance in the future. s ight of dance hall s,and general-

But here, however, as in all ly lend assistance to girls who are 
othe.r fields, the work of the man obliged to be on the street either 
and the work of the woman is es- by day or by night." 

Latest Census Re- 1 D16, and on July 1, 1D16, a re as 

turns Made Public follows: 

The popu lation of continental 
Un ited States is now well over the 
100,000,000 mark, according to es
timates of the Census Bureau, 
made public on Monday. On Jan
uary 1, 1916, the United States 
had 101,208,315 people within its 
borders, a gain of 9,336,049 since 
the 1910 census was taken. On 
July 1 next the censuS officials es
timate, the population will be 102, 
017,312. These figures do not in
clude Alaska and insular posses
sions of the United States. 

On July 1, 1916, it is estimated 
the population of Delaware will 
be 213,380, an increase of 11,658 
over the 1910 census. 

L nite(] Sto t es 
AlllhnnlB ... . 
Arizolla .... . 
Arkansas ... . 

alifornia .. . 
Coloratlo .. . . 
Connect icut . . 
]~ l ori<la . . .. . 
Delaware ... . 
Dst. of 0 01. .. 
Georgia . ... . 

Jnn.l, 19 16 

101,20 ,3 15 
2,1\16.943 

25 1,422 
1,726,4 13 
2,893,465 

948,930 
1,234,031 

82,148 
212,489 
361,330 

2,836,177 
Trlaho . .... .. 
Tllinois . .... . 
Tndiana .... . 
*Towa .... .. . 
KlIlISaR • 
K entucky ... 
Louisianll . ., 
Mai ne .. . .. . 
Maryla nd .. . 
M as.~achuaetts . 
Michi gan . .. 
Mi nnesota . . . 
)fississ i ppi 
Missouri ... . 
Mo ntano. ... . 
Nobr!lska ... . 
Nevada .... . 

J. Hampshi re 
Now J ersey .. 
New Mexico . 
Now Yo rk ... 

420,291 
6,110,888 
2,807,480 
2,220,681 
1,818,383 
2,372,412 
1,815,218 

770,064 
1,357,374 
3,690,748 
3,035,148 
2,263,182 
1,939,226 
3,401,241 

452,774 
1,264,099 

104,732 
441,545 

2,914,92 
403,600 

10,179,971 

J uly I , 1916 

102,017,312 
2,332,60 

255,544 
1,739,723 
2,938,654 

962,060 
1,244,479 

893,493 
2 13,380 
363,~80 

2,856,065 
428,586 

6,152,257 
2,816,817 
2,220,321 
1,829,545 
2,379,639 
1,829,130 

772,489 
1,362,807 
3,719,156 
3,054,854 
2,279,603 
1,951 ,674 
3,410,692 

41>9,494 
1,271,375 

106,734 
442,506 

2,948,017 
410,283 

10,273,375 

2~,6 15 

,453,004 
60 ,540 

1,0] 6,610 
6 9,277 

2,279,691 
4,3 6,63 

429,19 1 

Ve rmont . .. . 363,075 
Virginia . ... 2,181,516 
Washington. . 1,502,632 
W. V irg inia .. 1,372,756 
Wisconsi n . .. 2,486,941 
Wyollling . ... 176,853 
"Decrea se 1900 to 1910. 

The Parent-Teachers' Associa
tion of the Newark schools will 
meet in the Grammar school 
Thursday afternoon, Feb. 24th, a~ 
3.15. Special music. Question 
box. Bring a question and drop 
it in the box. 

Mary T. Willi ams, Secy. 

senti ally dHferent. The yare Mr. Rood continues, "It may be 
neither employed for nor assign- sa id, however, that even with 
ed to like duties. The work of the such opportunities a·s have been 
policewoman is infinitely more find little to do in communities of 
complex, and requires, if it is to outlined a policewoman would 
be successful, the exercise of a only two or three thousand inhab
fine sense of judgment. The work itants. This does not bear out 
of t he woman is largely preven- the experience of a student of so
tive. She is a keen observer of cial cond itions. It is exactly in 
t he social life of the neighbor- that kind of a town or village that 
hood, a nd saves many a woman I have found greatest need for a 
a nd young boy from going wro·ng. calm, level-headed woman who is 

means of supplying it through 
st !llble manures, clovers, grass 
sods, and other cover crops shoudl 
be considered carefully by every 
farmer. Land that is already fer
tile may be made more productive 
by supplying the deficiencies with 
plant food. Soils that are unpro
ductive require fertilizers con
taining ammonia, phosphoric acid 
and potash under most conditions. 
Thes·e essentials must be consid
ered wherever there is farming, 
for best results. 

These estimates of populations 
are not based upon police cen
suses of cities and States, but 
upon the rate of increase as 
shown by the Federal census of 
1900 and 1910. The estimate of 
population of continental United 
States by States, on January 1, 

------------------~------------------

Rochester, New York, already paid to devote her entire time to 
on record as a pioneer in social the public welfare. Few com
center work, and other phases of munities of the s ize feel that they 
civic progress, gives us a striking can afford to pay the salary of a 
accou nt of the work of a success- woman trained in soc ial service, 
ful policewoman. although experience might prove 

That city employs one woman in many a case that removal of 
on its fo rce, and pays her $1080 the causes of poverty in individ
per yea r, the sa lary of a regular ual families would result from in
patrolman. Like almost all other teJ1i gent effort, and that in this 
policewomen she wea rs a badge way the salary expense would be 
of authol ity, but does not wear a more than offset. ! vent~r~ to 
di stinctive un iform and her prin- say that thro ugh friendly .vISits to 
cipal work is to ad. vise and ro- \ t he homes of the more . Ignorant 
t t t·bl· 1 p and poor of the COI11Jl1 Ul11ty , a po-
ec . uscep I e glr s and women r ld b bl t d· 

from vic ious influence, thus pre- Icewoman \~O~ e a ~ 0 IS-
venti ng them from getting into c~v.er and a id I.n remedY Il1~ c.on
situations which would mean their ?ltlOns of drall1age, ventilat.lOn, 
arrest. lI1adequate . food ·and clothll1g, 

. . . r eckl ess diet, and overwork, 
R. A. Hamilton, Co mmiss ioner which are t he more serious to t he 

of P ubli c Safety, in Rochester, in public welfare because unknown 
a recent report says: at present. I 

"Rochester's one policewoman * * * * 
spen.ds a ~reat deal of time in " Owing to the wide sweep of 
movll1g pictu re t heatres, hotels, her I'esponsib ilities, the countless 
department stores, dance hall s, ways in which she will touch 
a~d other places where young home life, public amusement 
¥Irl s may come under unfortunate places, the streets, railway sta
lI1f1uences. Of s uch gi rl s she is tion s, parks, playgrounds, school s 
t he Mother-General, forstalli~g \ health conditions, and poss ibly in
the.tempte r and the betrayer III dustrial enterpri ses, it is of first 
thell' purposes. When yo ung wo- I importance t hat she be a woman 
men have a tendency to get into l of sound common sense. The 
tro uble with the police she vi sits . commun ity which finds and em
them in their homes, and gets ac- ' ploys a policewoman of that rare 
qu~inted with th~i: mothers, and type wi ll seldom regret the step 
their home . conditIOns. Proprie- taken, if we may judge f rom the 
tors of public places know her, testimony of cities which h ave 
and in most places co-operate in t r ied the experiment. But it will 
her work. She also is success ful prove to be not an easy matter to 
to an appreciable extent in Ob-I find such a woman' and when en
tailling the good-will of business gaged she should be pa id as high 
me~ who are more and more of- a salary as any patrolman on the 
fel'l ng to employ unfortunate girls force ." 

COMMUNITY SPIRIT ABROAD--A 
SPLENDID SUGGESTION FROM OXFORD 

Oxford Press, weekly of Ox
fo rd , Pennsy lvania, observed the 
fifti eth anniverslu·y of th e paper, 
with app ropriate exercises last 
week. An interesti ng outcome of 
the occas ion is the fo llowi ng let 
t er , fro m G. H . Turner, one of the 
town's people: 

To the Edito rs: First of all, 
permit me to congratu late you up
on t he most interesti ng anniver
sa ry T he Press has just celebrated, 
and to exp ress my deep apprecia
tion of, and gr:1tituc1e fo r , the 
helpfu l program of events with 
which you commemorated t hat a n
n iversa ry. The whole celeb ration 
has possessed unique Community 
va lu e, and can hardly fa il to re
su lt in a qu icken ing in which we 
a ll have a common interest. 

fund s. I wou ld suggest a section
al organization, with a bu siness 
men's ecti on, a profess ional 
men's section, in cluding phys i
cians, lawyers, teachers, ed itors 
a nd min isters, and a general sec
t ion, in cluding all men not in 
cluded in the other two. 

Stated meetings should be held , 
with the programs under sec
tional direction. At one meeting 
the business men's section wo uld 
provi de t he speaker, who would 
di scuss some topi c of commerci al 
interest. At another meeting, the 
profe. s ional men' s section would 
provide t he speaker- the phys i
cians choos ing some ma n to pre
sent t he popular phases of the 
modern development in medical 
science, or the teachers bring 
some school expert, or the mini s-

And now, after these words of tel's some p·.·ogressive interprete r 
congratul ation, let me submit to of t he best present-day thought, 
yo u, and through you to the peo- etc. Other meetings would be in 
pie of our community, a definite charge of the ge neral section, 
suggestion. The idea came to me with addresses on community bet
hil e I li stened to Mr. Rohrbaugh's terment, hi storica.l topics, etc . But 
add ress to the bus iness men, all of t hese activ ities would be 
wh cih was tho Monday night fea- g iven general direction, a nd unity 
ture of your celebration. In t hat of purpose, by the larger organiz
address, a nd in t he introdu cto ry at ion representative of t he whole 
remarks of Mr. Brown, a nd the community. Ench sect ion of the 
later remarks by Mr. Pitt, the idea club could conduct its own activi
of organ ization and co-operation ties, and the business men could 
on the part of the business men do, in this capacity, all that a sep
was dominan t. It occurred to me arate organization could do. 
that the idea needed a wider ap- Under the club's direction a cou-
plication in our community, and pIe of banquets could be g iven 
that such wider application might each year, which would help to 
~ake more .eas ilY poss ible the d~- put the social life of the com-
81rable . obJe~t contemplated III munity upon a better basis than 
those diSCUSSIOns. at present. One of these could be 

This, then, is. my suggestio.n: a "stag" affair, and the other an 
Let us orgalllze a Commul1lty . . 
Club which shall be for the men I affaIr to which the members could 
what the Research Club is for the bring their ladies. They could be 
women. If such a club is formed, held upon holidays, such as Wash
it must have a large and enthus- ington'a birthday and Thanksgiv
ia. tic membership. I would sug- ing Day, and should become regu-
gest that 100 members be the . 

15 Years of Progress 

15 Years of Public Confidence 

15 Years of Fair Dealing 
---make it necessary for us to increase our sales space,---so we are about to add 

two stories to our already big building. Extensive alterations soon to be made 

make it necessary for us to make room for the builders and cause us to combine 

our annual February sale reduction with those of a 

RE-BUILDING AND EXPANSION SALE 
Saving you almost half 

credit's better than ever. 

on fine Dependable F urniture---and Your 

This Exact Massive and Beautiful 
Brass Bed 519.75 

The illustration shows the exact bed to the smallest detail. Comes in either bright or 
satin finish and positively cannot he duplicated elsewhere for less than $30 or $35. A 
striking example of what this sale means to you. 

A Pure Cotton Felt Combi

worth $15 natin Mattress 

during this sale for only 

$7.75, Cash or credit, one 

of the greatest values ever 

offered, 

Phone and Mail Orders given prompt attention. 

Goods stored in our big warehouses until wanted without extra charge. 

Goods delivered free within 100 miles of Wilmington. 

Store open Saturday evening. 

An additional discount of 5 per cent will be allowed persons paying spot cash. 

MILLER BROTHERS 
Ninth and King Streets 

WILMINGTON DELAWARE 
minimum number, and that the larly scheduled ev.ents to whIch I 

membership fee be placed at such the whole commul1lty should look 
a figure as would provide ample forward. 1J~~a~~~~~~~.~s;~~~~~;;~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~.~~~;;~~~a~a~:~~~~~~::·1 

Samuel Mil,l 
stealing a 
and $60 
Delaware C 
Hopewell , 
blought to 
Detective 



--
2,402,738 

739,201 
5,150,356 
2,202,081 

835,741 
8,522,017 

614,315 
1,6211,475 

698,509 
2,288,004 
4,429,466 

434,083 

add 

363,699 
2,192,019 
1,534,221 
1,386,038 
2,500,3110 

179,559 

ARE 
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HERE AND THERE I Representative Frederick D. i rivel', $50,000; Bohemia river, 
. ___ I Bendler o.f D~l"ware City, will i $100,000; Chesapeake City, $50, 

ing some of t he furnitu re before 
the roof fell. Help was called 
from Georgetown an d a bucket 
bri gade foug ht f ruitl essly to 
chec k the blaze. The contents 
were partially insured. Senator 
Will a rd Saulsbury now owns the 
property long in the possess ion of 
the fam ily. 

I' . r Willi am M Householder I eek nominatIO n for the Legis la- I 000; Elkton, $50,000; Principio, 
. ~ '1):~lVa re Cit, wiil seek nomin- ture [ ro~ Red Liol~ hun~l'ed. at $25,000. Bi ll s .. a nction ing the 

at Del
f 

L b t C .. the comll1g Rep ublIcan prtmarle . loan have been Introduced in the 
ali 11 0 1' evy our ommlSSlOn. . . , ' tate enate and House of Dele-

WIllIam Ball of Delaware City gate at Annapolis. 
has been appointed superinten- I 

James lIusfelt, canal lock ten
der I l De laware City, has res igned 
to become f reight agent at that 
point fo r Erics on Line, vice T. 
J. Cla rk, resigned. 

Wilm ingto n bank clearings last 
week to ta ll ed $2,697,498.35 as 
agH ill~ t $1,549,09!l.27 for the like 
II'cl,k last year. 

Joh n S. Crouch has resigned as 
ca,;hi l' of the Citizen's National 
Bank of Middletown, after 45 
y HI'S ervice. 

,'0 . 2 a nd No.3 Schools, New 
C, HUe, cleared about $40 for li
brary purposes from a joint bake. 

dent ,of the. Be.thlehem Steel Com- Church Burned At Ellendale 
pany s proJectIle plant near New Res idents of Ell d I . ht 
Castle en a e, elg 

. . miles south of Milford, deplore Tough Youths Held For Court 

Albert Goiter, aged 19, and 
Brooks Pusey, aged 18, escaped 
inmates of the Ferris School , 

Mrs. Mary E. Garton, aged 65, 
of 816 Adams stl'eet, Wilmington, 
s lipped on ice at Sixth and Jeffer
son streets on Wedne day morn
ing a nd fell, her head striking the 
pavement. She wa's carried into 
James L. McClures' home' but 
died before a phys ician could 
rea ch her. 

Fra nk Rickards and John 

the destruction by fire of un
kn own ori gin of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church with mo t of its 
contents on the night of February 
11. The church was neal' the were caught by George Char-
center of the village and sparks I medias while robbing his candy 
from the blaze caused fear of stand at Third and King streets, 
greater damage. The public Wilmington on Thursday morn
school building caught on fire but ing and we:e held for the General 
was saved by hard work but was 
scorched on the s ide facing the Sess ions Court. Herbert Truman, 
church. It was the only one in another escaped inmate of the 
the village and t.ad just closed a school, is under arrest, in Boston, 
noted revival with about fifty for Burglary. 
conversio·ns., There are two pub- -----
lic halls in the village one of Met Death At Revival 

HAS THE REPORT 
reached you that we a re seil
ing a lot of splendid values 
in Heavy Suits, Overcoats 
and Odd Trouser , ? 

$ 8.50 Suits 
$11.25 Suits 
$ 7.50 Overcoats 
$11.25 Overcoats 
$15.00 Overcoats 
$ 2.00 Trousers 
$ 3.00 Trousers 

Upholstering 
Seafo rd young people cleared 

$175 fo r the bene,fit of the home 
base ball team from their recent 
performance of a farce, "The De
pot Lunch." 

Sa muel MillieI', charged with 

Downs of Mill sboro were arrested 
by State Detective Thomas on 
Wednesday and t aken to jail at 
Georgetown on the charge of 
breaking and entering the railroad 
station and R. D. Lingo's store at 
Dagsboro on the previous ·Sunday 
night. 

Edward T. Stroud, a noted 
checker player has been ill at his 
home, 505 West Fourth street, 
Wilmington of hiccoughs for more 
than two weeks and finding no re
lief is reported steadily growing 
weaker. 

which can be used for services 
until a new church is erected. 

Old Saulsbury Horne Burned 

Fire caused, it is thought, by a 
Saulsbury mansion near Ben 
defective tlue, destroyed the old 
Saulsbury mansion near Ben
num's station on the D. M. & V. 
R. R. at noon on Friday. The ten
ant, Thomas E. Hudson, and fam
ily were at home when the fire 
sta rted and succeeded in remov-

Charles Truitt, a prominent 
church worker of Ocean View, 
Sussex county, while frequently 
participating in revival services 
at Millville, on Thursday night 
dropped dead of heart failure. 
The congregation thought he was 
overcome by overexertion but 
soon learned he was dead. It is 
sa id that he had wished to meet 

Every size a m 0 n g them; 
Men's and Young Men's and 
it will pay you to look them 
over, as they will all be high- Your Fall Upholstering 

Carefully Attended To 
Store 

er next season. 

Mullin's 81g Home 
Wilmington tea ling a gold watch and chain 

and $60 from J. W. Wainer at 
Delaware City, was located at 
Hopewell, Va., last week a'nd 
bl ought to Wilmington by State 
Detective McCoy. 

death as he did. 
Dogs in Laurel have been or

dered muzzled for a time. One 
ow ned by Robert Mon :s , a fa rm
er livi ng neal' the town having 
been fo und to have been rabid. 

A valuable trottillg horse owned 

A badly decomposed body was 
found along the bay shore half a 
mile below Kitt's Hammock, last 
Tuesday. It was later identified 
as t hat of Albert Woodall, one of 
t hree men drowned on November 
19, off Greenwich, N. J. 

by R. J . Clendan iel of Ellendale William Brown of 115 South 
hal'i ng become r abid was hot one Van Buren tt'eet, Wilmington, 
clay last week. I whi le sandpape rin g th e r eal' of a 

~-~~~~ ..... --.. ~----.~-" .. --~.------~ .. ----, .. ~ .. ~----~ ... ~--~~ 
r

t 
LE~~~o.~: ~!~!IER ! 

Till alld Sheet IrOll \Vor].; , , 

J R oofi lI g', SPOll tillg' alld H eater \ 

NEWARK'S 
LEADING 

Meat Market 
CHARLES p, STEELE 

- ca rin the Harlan & Hollings-
Up to Febru ary 14 subscr ip- I worth . hops on Fr iday f II and 

t ions to the Cae 'ar Rodn ey Statu e fata ll v fr actured hi s .' kull wh en 
fund t otall ed $2873. I h i. h ~ad st ru ck t he rai ls . 

Noteworth y pri ces preva iled at 
Walter Schri ve r' s stock sale near 

I \ Vork carefl ll1 y look ed a ft er. \ 
L ...... _____ ~ -_... ---.:f -.....-.--...) 

DEALER IN 
The Acorn Club of Seaford 1 

cleat'ed $25 fr om a "White Ele
phant Sale," held in room ', one 
night las t week. 

St. George. on Thursday , A year
li ng co lt iiold f or $105 a nd its I -
mothe r for $215. Sheep brought 

Th e ca nn ery :!t Ellend?le has $13 and $] 1 each; cow ra nged 
cont ra cted for 450 acres of t oma- up to $9p. Six turkey hen s brought 
t oes fo r the com ir:g seaSO!1, at 15 , $11 each 0 1' better tha n 80 cents a 
cents a basket. pound and chi ckeni' about 25 

~~~"I SECURITY TRUST AND SAFE DEPOSIT L~MPAN~ 
SIxth and Marllet St.~.. WUmlngtOn. Del. 

Capital, $600,000. SurpIUl, $700,000.' II Fresh and Salt 
Meats 

Mrs, Ann G. Du ffy, aged 68 
.I'cars, W li,S f ound dead in bed last 
Tuesday at her home in New Cas
tle, wh ere she res id ed a lone. 

Rnbe rta, the two-year-old d8ugh-
.J t l' of E. P. Colli ns, of Smyrna, 

fell f rom a second story window 
at her home las t Tuesday bu t e -
rape d injury. 

Th e largely in crea ed at te nd
an ce of pupils in the ,~ ilmington 
schools has 'necessitated the ap
poi ntment of ni ne add itional 
teachers. 

A Pa .... :;nt Tencl ers' Associa
t io n has been fo rm ed at CI , yton 
with Mrs. Mary Davi s, president, 
1\[ 1'.' . C. A. Neugebauer, Secretary 
a nd Rev. E. C. Graha m treasurer. 

cents a pound. 

A Delaware ity spec i:ll says 
t hat State Detec tive McCoy al'
r e. ted Private Hoffma n, a mem
be r of the ga rr i. on a t F ort du 
Pont last Tuesday on suspicion as 
th e party who. lashed tires on 
automobi les in that town on the 
ni ght of January 31. 

Milla l'd F. Ih.vi s, th e well- I 
known j eweller and Charl es Gor
man, P . B. & W. R. R. police in. 
spector, fell on s lippery pave
ments in Wilmingto n, the former 
breaking a bone in hi s right arm 
ad the latter a collar bone. 

Death Of A Noted Musician 

Louis D. Hyatt, a skiJIed cor
neti st and one of the oldest mem
bel'S of the First Infantry Band, 

Fines an d costs co ll ected in the died on February 13, at his home 
City Court in Wilmington for the ] 223 Market street, Wilmington, 
week before last t ot2.11 ed $70.23. of complicated diseases following 
breaking all previous records. , an attack of quinsy, aged .67 
Penalties for failu re to clean I yea rs. He was born at Peekskill , 
snow from s idewall(s helped to IN. Y. and located in Wilmin~t~n, 
swell the total. I where he worked as a machll1l st 

I 
but latterly gave his time and at-

The Delaware P~acc Society tention to music. 
wi II offer several pl'lzes to stu-
dents of Wilmingto n High School Ultimatum To Bridge Builders 
for essays on "Peace." 

William Cooper, of Concord, 
was kicked by a horse one day 
last week and striking the side of 
hi s barn three vf hi s l'ibs were 
broke'n. 

The New Castle Levy Court at 
its meeting on Friday served no
ti ce by resolution upon James L. 
Vincent, contractor for the new 
Third Street bridge over the 
Chri stia'na in Wilmington, and hi s 
surety, the National Surety Com, 

Up to Friday the s ubllcriptions pany, that if work on the s~ru~
to the endowment fund for Old ture be not completed wlth1l1 
Swedes' Church, Wilmi ngton , to- twenty days from. date of noti.ce 
tailed $33,953 and $28,716 of the the Levy Court WIll take over Its 
needed $50,000 had been paid in. I execution and charge the costs of 

the work yet to be done to the 
While openin~- oyster s in hi s ~ contl·a cto r. 

resta urant in Wilmington on -----
Thu~sday Henry Adams found an Gasoline Causes Cyclist's Death 
exceptionally fin e pearl. Edward Ba l'l ow, aged 26 yeal's, 

of 308 Union street, Wilmington, 
Two additio nal cases of Rma ll - died at Delaware Hospital ~ast 

pox were di scovered amon~ color- I Tuesday of burns fro~l gasol1l1 e, 
ed r es idents of Odessa las~ week. received on the prevIOus Sunday 

evening. He was thrown off a 
skiddi ng motorcycle a nd the gas
olin e sp ill ed from the tank satur
ated hi s cloth ing. Goi ng into a 
ga rage at Front a nd du Pont 
Rt reet to warm himself he stood 
~ea r a stove and hi s cloth ing ig
nit ing he was fatally burned be
f ore he cou ld r emove hi s gar
mentR. 

The Washington Hei ght. New 
(' en lI l'y Club hall resolved to 
contribute $52 annual ly and th e 
Aco rn Club $10 a year for five 
~'ea l' s to the Student Loan Fund of 
lhe Women's Coll ege of Delaware. 

('(Hlnty E ng i ne e I' Gum, of 
Georgelown has invited bids for a 
llPII' d ra w brid ge over t he Reho
ho h anal. 

Fa lling head fore most from the 
pnrrh 'It he r home ill Wi lmington 
I;l ~ t Mon dav, frs. Mal'Y Fi le waR 
hadh' ('ut ~ ho ut the face and 
11L':tfi. 

To TIuild New Slate Bridge 

Th e Ma ryland, t ate Road .orn
mi ss ion iR ca ll in g' on the Legl~ l a
t il re for fl noth el' loa n of $2,500, 
000 fol' completion of l'?ads all? 
n w bri dges, several in Cec tl 
CO lln ty, as foll oWA : SfII!lI a Cras 

-88 o;;::r:;:t p~~I:;:~eO:,~::;:::~ '~~~:."oo~~: I:,~as.:~ I 
In denominations of ,tOO, 120 1. 8500 /Ulcl 11.000 and bcar" peT I 
oont. Interest. Theee OertiJlm t.c9 have Coupons atw['hcd. "epre-
senting the Interest , which o ' n be out off cvcr~' - h monti, s, nnel . 
OD preeentlltion will be paid h , · t h e Company. . 

BenJ. Nlolds. Prea. O~e~tt 'l'ownscJHJ. \· It ·c-P,'C~. ~ 
,John S. Rosaell, Vloe-PJ'C8, Ha.n-y J . Ellison. Seey. ~ 1= Le\1 L. MalODe,-, orr-.nrer. '';:! .M .... m -

Home Dressed Meats a 

Specialty 

Main Street Opposite College 

Call or Phone Your Order D. & A. 44 

The Great Secret 
of Orcharding 

toc1a) is not soi 1; not clllli \'at ion ; not ferti-

1i ~at i oll ; it is m or e than \\'c rea 1i ~e, 

CAREFUL 
PRUNING 

Of CO \l1'se soil and cu1tinttion play an im

portant part, but no fruit mall , whether in 

bu sin e~s cOllllnerciallyor for hi s 0\\' 11 use, 

hacb ; th e tl'ees \\'ith an axe, as our fathers 

did. The prunillg' .sh ears r epr escnt th e 

scientifi c as well as th e most con\'enient 

tool for this p\l1'pose. Its price is \\'ithin 

the r each of everyone, 

Now, before the sprill g work sets in e\'cry 

good farm er look s ovcr hi .- ll a rness. Make 
th e miny clay count, i)1 this important part 

of th e fanll er 's wol'1<. 

A full lin e of O il s, a t 

THOMAS PO~rTS 
Newark, Delaware 

Goods Called for and 
Delivered 

A Good Storage Room Back of 

My Office 
PRICES REASONABLE 

R. T. JONES 
Phone 22-A 

Our Ad. Directory 
Newarl<'s Leading Busi. 

ness Houses 
TH E PLACE TO ~UY 

BANKS 
Newark 'I.'rust & Safe Deposit Co. 

J~arlll cl's' Trust Co. of Newark 

CANDY 

' ewnr" K andy Kitchen 
O. W. Rhodes 

COLLEGE 

Delaware Collego 

DRUG STORE 
G. W. Rhodes 

DRY GOODS 
J. R. Chapman 

L. Handloff 

ENo rNEb 
American Machine Co. 

H ARDWAR E 
T. A, Potts 

1----------------------
~mAT MARKET 

C. P . Steele 

MO\ KO PI TUNES 
Nell'ark Opera House 

OP'I.' O~fETRIS'r 

William O. Walton 
--- ---- ------. 

PLl' MB r~G 

W. D. Dean 
Daniel Stoll 

PRr r'TTNG 
rework P ost 

TAILOR 
Sol Wilson 

UNDF.RTAKERS 
E. C. 'Wilson 
R. T. Jones 

UP BOLSTERING 
R. T. Jones 

VF.TERIN ARIAN 
Dr. S. Taylor Young 

-------------------------
If you can't get it in Newark buy 

in 

WILMINGTON 

BANK 
Security 'I.'rust &, Safe Deposit Co. 

CLOTHING STORE 
Mulliu 

Snellenburg 

DEPARTMENT STORE 
Lil pincotts 

J RY GOODS 
Kenna nl & Co. 

J EWELlm AN U OPT £ClAN 
1. 1~. Davis 

MTLLrNlmy 
A. " TJ. ,Jenny 

P If OTOORAPHER 

W. J. Robinson 

T EL r-; PTIONE 

Dinn10 nrl li te 
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the committee on plans, visited 
Dover and Middletown. After a 
lengthy discussion the committee 
was instruc,ted to get bids on both 
brick and frame buildings, the cost 

egg. Same with Lady Eglantine 
-they are picking her. 

-0-
Temperance advocates should 

not be intemperate. 

Want Advertisements 
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One thing noted, however, is of i 
interest, making us almost yearn 
for good old days. See how the 
names are mixed up, "Fur" and 
"Agin" was not then a geograph
ical alignment. 

REAL ESTATE 

FOR SALE 
Aclclrf'M all rommuDieatloD. to THE We waD', aDd invite eommumeaUoll8, 

NEW ARK POST. but they mu.t be .iped by the writer '. 
Make all ebeekl to THE NEW ARK Dam"-Dot for publleatloD, but tor our 

r~i~PboDe, Delaware IlDeI AtI •. Dtle 113. lD!ormation aDd protection. 

~ntered as second-cluB matter at Newark, J)"J., under Ae~ of Mareb 3, 1879 
Tbe subscription price of this pa ,.,er is $1.00 per year in aelvanclt 
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CONGRATULATIONS 
Hats off to the Firemen! A few 

more "get together" nights, and 
we'll feel a sp irit of co-operation 
throughout the town. 

WASHINGTON 
"Wash ington is not an Ideal; 

he is a f act." These wo rds writ
ten eve ral years ago by a yo ung 
g irl of the soc ial set of our Na
tiona l cap itol, set us thinking. So 
idolized by history, we scarcely 
ever thought of him other than in 
marb le. Tradition so surrounds 
him that he, at times, almost 
cea ses to be a man and taltes on 
attributes pertaining to the gods. 
Our young author, tiring of t he 
whirl of diplomatic circles, began 
a study of Washington. His daily 
life, his business affairs, hi s re
creation, hi s love for country life, 
the game at cards, at the race, all 
had her attention. His contact 
with hi s neighbors, hi s ambitions, 
hi s passions as well as h is exper
iences on the battlefield or at the 
Counci l table-all these with the 
stress and strain, incident to the 
times brought out the man. He 
stood the test. Study revealed a 
character, unsurpassed in his
tory. His place in h istory is fixed . 
His rank as a sold ier, hi s genius 
of statesmanship, have withstood 
the criti cal investigation of the 
student. To us he does not warm 
as other personalities of history, 
yet we never think of the name of 
Washington but that we are re
minded of its synonym-Charac
ter. 

PEOPLE'S COLUMN 

provision scattered to the fig,hes. 
"I was watching the perrorm

ance from the drafting room win
dow and Jim (the cook) was 
watching f rom the kitchen door. 
When the boy came to the sur
face again we were both on hand 
to drag him aboard. It was so 
cold that morning that by the 
time we got him down the deck 
and the kitchen his clothes were 
partly frozen. We took his wet 
clothes off as quickly as possible, 
gave him a rub down, and dressed 
him up in what old clothes we 
cou ld nnd. 

He was a big boy about five 
feet ten inches tall, weighing 
about one hundred and seventy 
pounds, so you can imagine how 
funny he looked, dressed lip in 
Jim's shoes, myoid trousers and 
shirt, and one of those very old 
style uvercoats ,that are very 
short. 

"It must have been quite a 
shock to the boy because the water 
was very deep at this point, and 
it was bitter cold, and he could 
not swim." 

FIREMAN'S BANQUET 
HUGE SUCCESS 

(Cont. from Page 1) 
thi rty signatures, A committee 
to draft by-laws was named, com
pos ed of James Hossinger, James 
A. Wilson, Joseph T_ Willis A. L. 
Fislher, and W. H. Simpers. On 
motion of Mr. J. T. Willis the name 
of the company was fixed as the 
Aetna Hose Hook and Ladder Co. 

The beginning made, the plan 
grew rapid ly and on January 9, 
]889 a permanent organization 
was effected. The new officers 
were, President, W, H. Simpers; 

Those Want Ads vice-president, J ames A. WilSOll; 
Editor of the Post: secretary, I .J. Moore; treasurer, 
In paying your modest bill for James Hossinger, Joseph B. Lut

adverti s ing a house for rent a few ton , John Pilling, S. M. Donnell , 
weeks ago please let me say that H. B. Wright, and G. W. Williams 
within s ix days after its appear- were made directors. The active 
ance in The Post I had five appli- members elected Joseph T. Wi,llis, 
cants for the house-all of whom foreman, and H. B. Wright and G. 
had seen the advertis'ement in L. Spence, assistants; fire record
your paper. Surely this shows er , John A. Mullin, and pipeman, 
that it pays to advertise in The George Karl. A committee was al
Post. I thank you for the help so named to have the company in
you r paper gave me in renting the corpo rated at the session of the 
property. Legis lature. 

Yours truly, On February 22nd, 1889, the 
X. whole town, in gala attire, joined 

in the dual celebration of the in
stallation of a town water system, 

NEWARK BOY FIGURES and the organization of a fire com-
IN RESCUE WORK pany. Practically every house on 

Main St.·eet was draped in bunt
Interesting Experience Along ing and decorated with fl ags . 

Hundreds of Japanese lanterns 
The Delaware River waved gaily, di splaying the decora-

tions. The firemen paraded in 
t heir new scarlet shirts, and the 
celebration ended with a big ban
quet, held in Caskey Hall. 

submitted a sketch of a house de- not consult his ancestors. 1 _____________ _ 

signed by Mr, Carswell, of WH- -0- For Private Sale, 
mington, which was approved by History repeats itself-at least 
all present. Bids were at once in Newark, In the review of the J J Ch ber's farm 
received for a brick building ac- Fire Company we can't but smile •• am 
cording to the plans, the con- at the reference made on the dis- Near Thompson's Del. 
tract to be given to the lowest cuss ion of the site for the Fire 
bidder provided the cost did not Building. Truly we are linked 
exceed $2000. At the next meet- with the past. Location of public 
ing the motion in reference to institutions in Newark always 

A fine registered 'bull "The Hol
stein Friesia n Association." 

F.lRM8 
237-1611·UI6·11l0-118·101-1I0-fCl 20· 15 &tr. 
rood ODM. ' 
NEWARK TRUST" SAFE DE POSIT 

COMPANY-Real Estate Department 

FOR SALE-Several farms in 
New Castle county, Delaware ' 
Cecil county, Maryland; a .... d Ches: 
tel' County, Pennsylvania. Apply 

limiting the price was rescinded, creates interest. 
and the contract given to Joseph 
T. Willis, the lowest bidder, for 
the price of $2392. Work was be
gun at once, the building upon its 
completion immediately becoming 

---------------------Postponed Public Sale 
of 

J. R. Robinson (deceased) 

REAL ESTATE DEPT. 
FARMERS' TRUST CO. 

Newark 

J-:ing' Shadeland N udine No. 
11 4033, n. F. H, B. Calved Sep- 2-3.tf 
tember 30, \ 9 12, Sire Shadelalld 
Guareli an 46.180 H . F. IT . B. Dam FOR RENT- A Rlacksmith , hop and 

hOIl S~ , in GlasgoII' Delaware. Po.~ ~'ion 
imll1crl iatcly. Apply 

Ethel Schiuling N udine 2nd , II. the center of town affairs. 
The building soon became the 

center of civic activity. On Feb. 
17, 1891, a resolution was adopted 
which provided that a room be set 
apart for a Council Chamber; in 
June 1891 a band was formed, and 
a lower room offered for practice; 
in 1896 Aetna Base Ball Club was 
granted use of a room for enter
tain ing visiting clubs; in 1906 the 
use of a room on the second floor 
on the second Thursday of each 
mo nth was granted the Board of 
Trade; and in June 1906, the fire 
company was appointed a commit
tee as a whole to invite the ladies 
of the town to use the room the 

The Public Sale, advertised to 
take place on Tuesday, February 
22, has been postponed (due to 
death of J. R. Robinson), to Tues-

r . I-I. B. price S I 00. 00, note three 
1II0nths without interest, or 2% off 2.16-6t 
for cash . Sell on account of kin

DA'IID A. WARD, 
Gla go w, Delaware 

day, fhip to sCl\1e of herd. MISCELLANEOUS 
Also .male olt three years old in February 29th at one o'clock 

Horses, cattle, farming imple
ments, hay and lot of corn" lot of 
pigs, brood sows, and other things 
mentioned in original advertise
ment. Also lot of household fur-

,\u g'ust, Sired by Palmer 's felllou.sl FOR SALE-Barred . Plymo uth , ! 
" Si:a Ion" price S I 00. 00 011 a pprov- Rock Eggs for Setting. 
eel 11 0te for three 11I011ths or 2 ~ off Phone 105-J EVAN W. LEWIS 
for ca sh . 

niture. 
MRS. MARY E. ROBINSON, 

On Wm. R. Wilson farm near 
Newark, Delaware 

J oh1l J . Chambers LOST- A gold breast pill between my 

I 
home and old depot, P robably lo ' t at 

\,"est Grove, Pa. Station. Finder return to tbi on·ice. 
-------------- 2.1 6- 1 

W. S. Armstrong, Auctioneer. 

first and third Thursdays of each NOTICE 
month. S ince 1911, the New Cen- Owing to the great advance in 

DR, S_ TAYLOR YOUNG 
Veterina:"y PhY3ician and 

Surgeon 
tury Club of Newark has been the price of drugs and other ne- Newark Delaware 
granted the use of the second floor cessities of our profession, we D. & A. Phone 174 
room every Monday afternoon. feel compelled to change the 

On the minutes of the company schedule of prices for professional 
under date of October 7, 1898, we services. Therefore, on and after 
find the entry: "The Company March I, 1916, the following 

Fruit-Growers, Notice 
turned out to gl'eet the returning schedule will be in effect as a f,,::ol~,~I~r 1;~~~\:'~n~lal~~I~I~' t~:esoffe~.~ 
soldier, of Company E, First Reg- minimum charge: 11fI1' C the newest impron! I I'~r i etie£ as 
iment Delaware Volunteers." Office consultations $1.00 well a, the old standard s. 

The company by means of fairs Visits within the town limits $1.50 COllie see thelll or write for Ii ~ i s anti 
and subscriptions has furni shed Vis its beyond the town limits pr~~~. stock is absoilltely reliable, clean 
its own equipment. In1901Council within a radius of four and healthy. 
appropri ated $250 annually to the miles $2.00 i\lany of the finest and 1II0st profitabl e 
Company, upon provision that 750

1 

Visits at a greater distance ?:~~:~~III~ i,'I\,~I~~~i :~ ~d other Stalcs went 
feet of hose is kept in good condi - than four miles-an addi- \I'e hfll'e heen established for 1II0re 
tion, that the Company pay all tional charge according to than 21) years, allli hal'e the largest nur-
the expen se of heating and jani- the distance. seri es in the Slate. 
tor, and all apparatus in good Visits between the hours of We offer PIIIIII , Pear, Cherry, Engli sh 
condition. Two years ago this 8 p. m. and 7 a. m.-double ~;~~~:~t~~a t~I'~ s~;-~~;~II~·lo';~i~:~ ~;~:~~:~::t 
amount was doubled owi~g t? ~he the foregoing rates. and ~I a pl e Shade Trees, California Privet 
greater expense of mall1tall1l11g Normal obstetric cases $15.00 Hedge PI 'lIIt5 and empe Vin es . Cata-
added equipment. In 1915 an ap- Signed loglle Free. 
propriation .of $500 was granted Henry G. M, Kollock, M. D'j THE DELAWARE NURSERIES 
by the Legis lature, toward the Chas. H. Blake, M. D. 0, S. COLLINS , Manager 
maintenance of the company, ow- Walt H. Stee l, M. D. MILFORD. DEL. 
ing to the location of state build-
ings here. 

The Company since its begin
ning has given good and effective 
servi ce whenever the call has 
come. Their first response to the 
fire alarm was immediately fol
lowing their organization. Dur
ing the day barrels, boxes, and old 
lumber had been quietly hauled to 
a vacant lot. In the evening the 
pile was fired, and the alarm 
sounded as a test of the quickness 
with which the men would assem
ble and the work they would do. 

Since that time the Company 
has responded to 75 calls, the 
first being at H. M. Campbell's 
store, August 26, 1893. 
The largest of these were the Dr. 
Haines barn, burned September 6, 
1899, and the American Vulcan
ized Fibre Co., July 21, 1900. The 
last thirty-three calls have been 
I'esponded to by the new a utomo
bi le ' triple combination pump, 
chemical engine and hose car
riage which was added two yea rs 
ago. The company has now 130 
members. 

The treasurpr in his talk at the 
banquet last evening showed a 
wonde rfu l advance within the 
IRIS t five years. His figures fol

For Sale-1000 bundles of fod-
der. 

3t. 

J. L. Holloway 
Newark 

181-4 

'IVANTED-G irl for hous work, 
whi te or colored. 

2.2·tf 

MISS REBA FINGER, 
905 Shi pley t. 
Wilmington, Del. 

Valuable Farm For Sale 
160 acres 2 1-2 miles from New

ark with splendid house 10 rooms 
and bath. Hot and cold water. 
Large outbuildings all in splendid 
condition. Land in high state of 
cultivation. 80 bushels of corn 
per acre this year. 

Wanted 
Farm of 75 to 100 acres Ilear 

Kemblesville. Address 
E. H. BECK 

Middletown Del. 

LaMartine D. Gilfillan, son of 
Dr. and Mrs. Joel S. Gilfillan, of 
Newark, is a draftsman in the 
employ of the government, in the 
engineering corps, on Del!llware 
rivel', and has figured in several 
rescues of people from drowning. 
He was awake ned one night after 
midnight by a call for help. He 
and hi s friend rose and leaped 
into a boat in their night clothes 
and rowed out to the middle of 
the I'iver and rescued two men 
whe were clinging to an upturned 
boat. Lately Mrs. Gilfillan learn
ed that her son had figured in an 
other rescue scene at New Castle 
and as her son had made no men
tion of it in his letters she wrote 
him a'sking him about it. He in 
reply made light of it as a mere 
common occurl'ence in his work. 
He wl'lites "That heroic rescue 
that you mentioned in your letter 
as happening at New Castle was 
of the most ordinary type, in this 
line of work. It was very funny 
to all concerned except to the 
boy that received the ducking. I 
do not know the boy's name. He 
was a delivery clerk for one of the 
proV1ision soores in New Castle. 
He was on his way to our boat 
with a large banana basket full of 
fruit and provisions in general. 
The boat was lying about fifteen 
feet off from the wharf, w:ith a 
long narrow gang-plank between. 
The plank was about a foot wide. 
The morning was one of those 
very cold ones, and the plank 
was covered with a heavy coat of 
frost. 

On May 22, ]889, a specia l meet
ing of the company was called to 
cons idel' some way in which to 
raise fu nds fOI' a hose house. The 
directors were instructed to make 
a canvass of the town and report 
the lots suitable for such a pur
pose. The company seems to have 
undergone the usual amount of 
argument before a selection was 
made. The lot finally chosen was 
one offered by William A. Miller, 
former owner of the Caskey build
ing, now the Newark Opera House. 
MI'. Miller agreed to lease to the 
Aetna H. H. & 'L. Co" the lot be
tween the public hall and the .J. W, 
Praul property (the double brick 
houses next to the Hose House). 
for a term of 99 years, with the 
privilege of buying for $500; the 
rent was to be $25 per year, and 
Mr. Miller agreed to donate the 
rent for the first and second years 
making the actual cost of the lot 
$450. 

low GET THE SAVING HABIT 

"Willen the boy with the afore
said basket perched upon his 
shoulders' reached a point equi
di stant from the wharf and the 
boa.t, hll heels flew up, and hr 
turned a complete somersault be
fore he hit the water with the bas
ket on hll head and our week's 

On motion of Mr. Donnell, the 
offer was accepted, a'nd a committ
ee named to consumate the agree
ment. The Company had arrived 
at the new question-the type of 
building to be erected. At this 
point the money for the building 
was guaranteed by fifteen men of 
the town who indorsed a note for 
the amount necessary, the build
ing to be the property of the 
town , and the town to make the 
final settlement. It happened that 
many of the most active members 
of the fire company were also 
members of Council and the two 
bodies combined their efforts and 
worked enthUsiastically for 'a 
town building which should also 
be the home of the fire company. 

Mr. S. J. Wright, chairman of 

July I, 1911, Bank ac-
count $ 202.33 

Value of equipment 33,800.00 

After five carnivals this has 
been brought to date: 
Bank account $3,031.60 
Value of equipment 9,773.82 1 

Value Building and Loan 3,000.00 I 
$15,805.42 

-----
SQUIBS 

W ANTED-A few family clos
ets suitable for storing skeletons. 

Down our way, we say Donce 
instead of Dance. 

-0- I 
"I'll never say 'Welsh Lane'; I 

it's Depot Road,-my father caus
ed it to be. Why the railroad 
would be right here in Newark if 
it had not 'been for him. I slball 
always say Depot Road in con
stant memory of his judgment. 

-0-
I stand in defense of old maids 

and gossip. The greatest and most 
:rresponsible taUer I ever knew 
held a job as minister. So Gossip 
is not confined to the Anti-Suffra
gist unmarried woman. 

-0-

You have all heard about killing I 
the goose that laid the golden 

New Year's has gone-but it is never too late for a 

Saving Resolution. Our Bankopens Savings Accounts any 

date of the year. In fact, our Bank is a Savings Bank. It 
started the idea. 

A Dollar starts the account and it is surprising how it 

grows. Depositors say it is easy once you get the habit, An 

investment of One Dollar plus the habit gives you a Bank 

Account-and Bank Accounts do give a man a standing in 

the Community. Sometimes it saves the day on a business 

deal; sometimes it even starts a busineslI. It gives confi
dence to oneself. 

Try it out. Yea, we pay 4 per cent on all 

Savinls Accounts and Certificatea of Deposit. 

Hours: 8 .. m. to 4 p. m. 

Wednesday evenin .. : 7 to 9 p. m. 

NEW ARK TRUST AND SAFE 

DEPOSIT COMPANY 

Interest at the rate of 4 per cent is paid on all Saving. 
Accounts and Certificates of Deposit. 

Two per cent paid on all Deposits subject to check with
out notice. 
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PERSONALS I 
chicken patties, finger rolls, peas, 
olives, ice cream, cake, and coffee, 
would have pleased the most 
chronic dyspeptic. 

Richards on Wednesday afternoon I dependently than anyone I have 
of this week. All the ladies inter- ever known. 
terest in party affairs. Mr. Moth
eral was sixty-five years of age. 
Four children survive, also two 
brothers, N. M. Motheral, Robert 
Motheral, and one sister, Miss 
Mary, of Newark. 

Wm. Telfer, recent manager of 
the College Farm visited Newark 
friends today .. ~r. Telfer has ac
epted the posltlO'n of manager of 

:he FrHnc is 1. duPont farms at 

The grand march was held im
mediately after the first half and 
was led by Dean Robinson and 
Mrs. S. C. Mitchell. 

-0-

Jefferson said of Washington, 
"His justice Is the most inflexible 
I have ever known. 

-0--Guyen court, Delaware. 
~l r . Wm. Hayes, who formerly 

farmed the Hossinger farm, and 
noll' live: in Wilmington, was the 
Ireek- nel guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
George \'H nsant, Welsh Lane. 

Those guests present were: Dr. 
and Mrs. S. C. Mitchell, Dean and 
Mrs. E. L. Smith, Professor and 
Mrs. G. E. Dutton, Professor Lit
ner, Professor Hills, Howard For
ward of University of Pennsylva
nia, Howard Kurtz, A. K. Mearns, 
Lewis Millman, Frank Hughes, 
George Sian sky, and Frank Magee, 
of Wilmington; A. A. Green, Cooke 
o l'I'el , Edmund Price, of Center
ville, Md., G. O. Smith, W. C. Wills, 
J. W. J ones. J. A. Crothers, H. W. 
Bramhall, C. D. Pepper, W. C. 
Newton, Clarence l{eyes, G. P . Do
he!'ty, J. H. Salevan, Wilson O'Da
lliel, R. H. Pepper , A. Ruth, G. C. 
Brower, Terry Mitchell, H. Alex
ander, Morris Mitchell, K. R. Bo
wen, Allen Lauritsen , W. S. Fitz
patri ck, M. F. Wood, Paul Swayne, 
C. A. Warner, L. Witsil, M. Wilson, 
Morris Pierson, Hall Downes, G. 
C. Cra ig, J. Truss, E. E. Plumley, 
Irving Boggs, Broadus Mitchell, 
and John Hall, students of Dela
ware College. 

Seed R ded "His character in the mass is 
ecommen perfect. Never did nature and 

For Delaware I fortune more happily combine to 
A recent news letter from the make a man great." Jefferson. 

Denn Winifred J. Robinson and 
~I i.: JlI .l'I'tle V. Caudell of the Wo
men's C o l leg e, attended the 
hnkHpere festival at Columbia 

t:nil' e r~ ity on Saturday. 
nl11uel Lomax, a farmer living 

near Cooches' Bridge, was attack
ed b.l· H bull at his farm, Thurs

an d knocked down. Te man
to get away from the ani

I befo re he was seriously in-

U. S. Agricultural Department re-
commends the folIowing varieties ...................... =1 
of co·rn for Delaware: For heavy I . 
rich land, Johnson County White, A TrIp 10 . WilmiDllo~ .i. Dol Complele 

Reid's Yellow Dent and Leaming; I Wllh.1 • Villi to Ih. 

for light land, Sussex and Hun- GARRICK I 
dred Day Bristle Wheat: Gypsy, 
Rudy, .Red Wonder, M.editerran-I THEATRE I I 
ean, Dietz, Leap's Prolific, Cur-
relll's Prolific and Poole. Oats: I WilmiD,loD'. Hand.ome.. I 
spring (for northern part), Silver- Playhou •• 

minEi and Swedi sh Select; winter I HIGH-CLASS VAUDEVILLE I 
(for southern part) Vh'ginia Gray 

red. 
)[1' .. E. L. Smith, Miss Mary 
n~to n , Mrs. John K. Johnston, 

George T. Johnson, Mary 
n, and Helen Smith, of 

rk were guests at the 
fth wedding anniversary of 

and Bancroft. 'J'wicc: ~;:~:; il:~~~c,::loo;~. at 2. 15 

------ 1 1'rtccs.l lO. 25c, :lS ull d .'SOc. Bo x Sea ts,75c I 
Speaker At Otts' Pri vate Purlic. Arrnn"cd f'or 

Chapel Next Sunday ...................... ...,. 

. and Mrs. Walter Beasten of 
iddletown yesterday. 
~lr . and Mrs. Elmer Boulden 

go n Frederick, of Chester, A party in honor of Mi ss Elsie 
. pent Sunday with the lat- F . Wingate's birthday was given 

~ pa rents, Mr. and Mrs . John last Tuesday at the home of Mrs. 
Chambers. Henrietta Brown. A feature of 
iss J osephine Clothier of New the decorations in the large room 

J. Bibb Mills, representative of 
the Anti-Saloon League of Amer
ica, now working in New Castle 
County, Delaware, will speak at 
Otts' Chapel this coming Sunday, 
February 27, at two-thirty. A cor
di al invitation is extended to I 
everyone. MI'. Mill s will speak at 
White Clay Creek in the morning. 

e was the week-end guest of was a large birthday cake, re- AUDIENCE CROWDS 
e ;\Ii:ses Hoffecker. I s plendant with eig~teen lighted THE ORATORY 
MI'. and Mrs. James Conner and candles. The guests mcluded Mrs. 

of Baltimore spent the week- Henrietta Brown, Mr. and Mrs. (Cont. from Page 1) 
with G. Fader and family. John Johnston, Mr. and Mrs. John Fourth, and finally, Mr. Bush de
'ss Winifred Fader has re- Higgins, Mr. Lewis Brown, Mr. clared, "we must teach the im

f rom an extended visit an d Mrs. T. L. Brown, Mrs. Mary 
her sister, Mrs. J. M. Conner, Mackey, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wit- migrant that naturalization is not 

timore. craft, Misses Isabel Scott, Emily merely gaining the right to vote 
Scott, Edith Robinson, Martha as a means to an end; it is an end 
Crowe, Elizabeth Brown , Anna in itself, whereby he aottains a 
Cro we, Mildred Frazer, Viola new birth. He is a citizen." 

NEWS Fish er, Mary Brown, Loui sa Win-
gate, Henrietta Brown, and Miss Relative to the subject of the 

ing Ventured, Nothing l Mary Little, Wilmington; Mess l·s. imm igrants' voting, Mr. Bush 
Keynote of Afternoon E~ward Pi erso~, Elkton, A.lton quoted Lowell, who said, 'The 

' . . . Wingate, ProvidencE;, I r VI n g best way to teach a man to vote is 
The diSC USS ion relative to the Crowe Norri s Brown, Henry w ar- I tIt h ' t ' Th b II t . 
ileling of a clubhouse which has ringto;1, Andora, Clyde Robinson, 0 e 1m prac I.ce. e a 0 IS 

pen ding for several months, I Lamont Wingate, Harry Brown, I less dangerous m the hand than 
lewa rk New Ce,:tury Club, I Walter Brown , Ralph Frazer, and a sense of inju stice in the heart.' " I' 

brought to a definite conclu- . Clarence Higgins. Mr. Bush advocated night nat-
n on Mo nday, when the motion ! uralization, declaring many for- I 
dopt the second set of plans I .. I '. " 

a n by Mr. Whittingham, was Stnckersvil e elgners postpone takmg out their 

Millinery 
W e have all the 

Newest Shapes 
For Spring 

--IN--

Straw, Satin and Silk 
In All Colors 

Specia l Trillllll ed } rat s, $.3. 5(', 
$4. 00 an d :35.00. 

An assortlilent of Va nity TI ats 
(Vogue an d Attte rican Lady) of th e 
In les t pa tte rns . 

Great Reduction on Winter Stock 
SILK HOSE, 'SWEATERS, FURS 

A. & L. Jenny 
834 Market Street 

Correct English 
How to use it 

Jo!ephine Turck Baker, Editor 

ved by the majority of the I Mi ss Charlotte Jones and Mr. papers because they do not want 
During the last week let- I Frank Owens of Strickersville to miss work; reduce illiteracy, 

. tating definitely the finan- were married by Mr. Wheatley, he said, improve living Co~ 
obligation which the building pastor of the St. John's church, tions, e~erc i s e close supervision ,\ hi 0 NT H T. Y !wi A G A Z I N E 

led, were mailed to every I Lewisville, last Saturday after- over individuals who come in F('II PJIIll; I<I ':SSI\'E ME :-< WOMEN. BUS I-
of the club, with a re- Inoon , at four thirty. contact with the law, abandon NESS /\="111 I' HOFESSI ON AI. : CI.UB-

for a pos itive declaration Mrs. Sarah Jiersond ~a~.return- contempt for the alien, cease to w~;~~;~~E,, ~J" J ·: '~~;~~;:~~,s . L~;I~~ ~~~:~'s 
the sta nd each individual took ' from a visit to Phila e pia. regard him as merely a being STENG RAI'IIE R 
n he propos ition. Seventy re- Mr. G. W .Bland met with an with a muscle, and educate him, nncl for nil who wish to 

we re received by the secre- accident while sledding one day in part in vocational work. These SPE AK AND WHITE CORI<ECT E:-<CI.ISH 

Partial Liat of Contenll 
, fifty-one declaring them- last week, which resulted in a suggestions carried to a logical 
e. in favor of building. At broken colar bone. conclusion will go far in the solu-
meeting a gift of $50 for the Good prices were realized at tion of our problem. Your Every-Day Vocabulary: 
ding fund was announced John McKeon's sale held lagt "But Americanization must in- HOW TU ENJ.AHI; E IT. 

Mr . and Mrs. Alfred Curtis. Thursday. clude not only our foreign citi- Words, Their Meanings and Their Uses 
program for the afternoon Harry Pyle of New London zens; it must embrace all who 

rge of Mrs. E. S. Armstrong spent Sunday with Mr. B. F. Sino. lack national consciousness. And Helps For Speakers 
Pr 011 0UIl ciut io11 S with Illustrative Sentences 

Kennard & Co. 
Newest Sport Garments 

"Sport" Itylel &I applied to thil lealon'l 
garment. indicate Imart, catchy, modell in Suit., 
Coat., Wailt. and Skirt.. In all of thele we have 
made mOlt unulual preparationl to lupyly the 
large demand we look forward to. A vilit to our 
garment lection will imprell you with the extent 
of our line. 

We continue the lale of balance of Winter 
Coata, Suita and Drellel at pronounced redl,lctionl. 

We solicit charge accounts from those of estab
lished credit, and deliver purchases free within a 
reasonable distance. 

621-623 Market Street 
Wilmington, Delaware 

Whether it IS for complete plumb

ill g work for a uew house or a 

silla ll repair job, any service we 

perform large or Sill all receivc 

the sattt e ca reful a ttention and skil 

flit. handling. ,We have the ex per

ience, the knowledge RIIlI the faci l

ities to clo any job r ight , at the 

right fi g nres. Ge t our es tilila tess 

W. D. DEAN NEWARK, DEL. 

So many times headaches, d izziness, in somnia, blurring vis ion, etc. , are 
attributed to s tomach disturhances, aud afte r ttt ed ic'll trea tillent they s till 
persist. 

These conditions are frequently brought about by Eye-Strain and 

respond almost Immediately to Its correction by Suitable Glasses. 

. ( Your Eyes Ache 

I F {
Your Eyes Smart and Burn 
You Can Use Your Eyes 
Only a Short Time 
Print Blurrs, Etc. 

Consult Our Optometrists and let us adjusl suitablc Glasses for 
YOI1. 

MILLARD F. DAVIS 
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN 

9 and II East Second Street Market and Tenth Streets 
Established 1879 

WILMINGTON DELAWARE 
in a discussion of "Cur- gles. right here is the most difficult Helps For Writers 

Events." Patriotic songs Miss Kurtz and Mi·ss Westen- feature. When we attempt to hold Helps For Teachers '--.. -----~-.,~ ........ ~ .... -,_ .... ".,.. .......... _ .. "' ..... I8iAI_ •• ~ ... ~~ .... -.l 
sung in honor of the ap- dorf were entertained by Mrs. G. up the ideal of a pure American- 1 ___________________________ _ 

You n.ed SHUR·ONS if you need Glasse. 

ing anniversary of Wash- W. Bland last Saturday. ism to our immigrant citizen, so Business English For The Business Man 
's birth, and current topics A variety showe.r was given Mr. ma'ny shocking examples of un- Correct English For The Beginner 
iscussed by Mrs. Armstrong and Mrs. A11en Richards of American conduct confront us Correct English For The Advanced Pupil 
I' . Frazer. A solo by Miss Strickersville last Thursday even- that we are staggered. America Correct English For The Foreigner 

, t he guest of Mrs. H. Ling. About one hundred guests does not consist of groups. As Suggestions For The Teacher 
added to the pleasure of ,,:,ere present, a,:d many useful ar-, Woodrow Wilson said in a speech Correct English In The School 
oon. tlcles were received. del i vel' e d on Americanization Correct English In The Home 

Pilling gave an interesting Day last year, 'If a man considers 
t of the recent social day at KEMBLESVILLE himself representative of a group, Shall And Will: How to use them 

Club, and Mrs. Hay- MIss Isabel Steele, principal of he has not yet become an Ameri- Should and Would: How to use them 
Id of a similar occasion at Kemblesville School, resigned her can'." Subscription Price $2 a year 

a. position to take up the work in Mr. Bush referred to the great EVANSTON, ILLINOIS 
umber of important an- Cecil county, Md., and Mrs. Flor- class of children born of immi- I'lcnsc lI1ention this "nper 

ents were made at the ence Shaw of West Chester will grant parents--those growing up Joseph ille Tllrck Uaker's Slllndard Mn""zillc 
ing : The State Federation finish out the term at Kembles- with a confused idea of liberty a"d Books arc <ccoll1l1lell rlcd loy this pn!Jcr. 

~~~S~"~"I 
• OF 

SPRING STYLES ~ 
An attractive line of Spring Millinery at the service of the ~ 

MRS. ~~er~~ ~~~LISLE I 
meet in Wilmington on May ville School. and license, and the importance SlI lIlplr Cu!,y IU cents. 
d 19; C~~dar Qub colle~ M~ hv~ Qoud wh~ for the of indructing ~"e wi s~y and ~ ____________ ~~ ____________ ~. ____________ ~ 

are requested to hand all past six weeks has been working well. 

Oppolite Opera House NEW ARK, DELA W AR_EJ 
~.~.~.~.~ .. ~ .. ~.~~ .. .-... ........ -=--~ .. 

to date to Mrs. Blake at the at Carney's Point, N. J., has re- Washington, the Statesman 
meeting; the club will meet turned to Kemblesville and taken ., 
week in Odd Fellows' Hall, up his work at blacksmithing. I believe George Washington 

of at the us ual meeting was a greater statesman than sol- I 
Co uncil Chamber. The oc Mrs. Mary McMillan and Miss dier. 

d Irene Richards are vis it i n g 
is Reciprocity Day, an frie.nds and relatives in Wilmlng

of the Wilmington Club 
present and furnish the ton. 

The Kemblesville Literary So-
Edith Hoffecker, ciety will meet at the home of Dr. 

Press Correspondent and Mrs. F. B. West on Thursday 

Social Note 
second annual dance held 

Women's College on Friday 
one of the most delight 

evening, March 2, 
The February meeting of Kem

blesville W. C. T. U. will be held 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. T. 

-0-
Washington's colleagues in the 

Virginia Legislature declared they 
hadnever heard him speak in pUb-I 
lic at any time longer than ten 
minutes. 

--0-
John Adams' said of Washing

ton, "He seeks information from 
all quarters and judges more in-

events of the seaeodn. th _J n J. iD.~JI1iUD [DE" EJ HuH ~ ~~ ~ 
reception rooms, an e --w 

were decorated in red and Commencing March 6, 1916 I 
wh ich gave a very beautiful 

Festoons of hearts swayed I will be obliged to make my hours in Newark from 
to and fro and fat cupids 
pendant from the walls, and I 9 a. m. to 12 noon enry Monday. This i. due to the de· 

all the cozy corners. The mand for my perlOnal .e"ice. in my Philadelphia office. 
were draped with white 

with a wreath of red roses WALTON SERVICE rei)' 
across the tops. Bowls of WILLIAM G. WALTON. l~~ 

nations appeared lavishly ~~;, 
tables and mantles. The REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST L8 
furni shed by Jacob's Or- ~ Germantown Avenue, PHILADELPHIA, PA, ~ 
was exceptional and was M d I~ 
ived by tho. e present.The I I At Mn. Carll.le'., 301 Maln Street, Newark, Del •• Ever)' on a)' !! 

we re of plain white 5 rrom 9 A. M. to 12 M. I 
gold seal of the Women's ~ ~~iERiS2i ,~~ 
inthe center. The re- ~-;s@i3~~~;~&J~J~ ,.~~~ 
t. which consisted of I 

~ ~~~. 

Store Opens at 8.30; Clolel at 5.30 o'clock. Closel SaturdaYI at '9.30 and the 
Famoul Pink Stamps Given 

SOME POPULAR NOVELS SOc NOW RETAILING AT 
A Weaver of Dreams, by Myrtle Reed. 
The Man in Lonely Land, by Kate Langley Bosher. 
Sunshine Jane, by Ann "Varner. 
Mother, by Kathleen Norris. 
Love Insurance. by Earl Derr Diggers. 
The Return of Tarzan, by Edgar Rice Burroughs. 
Martha by the Day, by julie M. Lippman. 
The Patrol of the Sundance Trail. by Ralph Connor. 
Hagar, by Mary johnston~ 
john O'jalllestown, by Vaughn Kester. 
Presl~ott of Saskatchewan, by Harold Bindloss. 
The Garden Without Walls, by Coningl:iby Dawson. 
Mad-Cap, by George Gibbs. 
The Tempting of the Taventake, by E, Phillips Oppenheim. 

LIPPINCOIT & CO., Inc. 
306 to 3 14 Market St. Wilmington, Del. 

., 

a 
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AMONG THE The re a re at leas t s ix pos itive I Delaware, a nd lI uggest s the im-
NEW BOOKS 'ondit ion t hat join in t he produc- I por ta n e of s peedy ac tion. 

tion of a pla nt. The lack or in- "The on ly rea 'on a n improved 

F 
. ufli ciency of a nyone or more of ge n ra l s upp ly has not bee n in-

For $10, $15, $20 Overcoats Now 
Some Coming ic tion t hese res ults in no pla nt or a sta ll ed is becnu e there are no 

Reviewed poorly developed plant," says E. f unds availa ble f or the cost s of 
The fi ction love r is promised a O. F ipp in, Professor of Soil T ech- s uch improvement. It is a fac t 

P utnam Pu blish ing Co., early in nology, Cornell Univers ity. "Food, t hat t he ins t itution is not operat-

That Sold Regularly at from $15 to $30 
mo isture, lig ht, hea t, oxygen, and ed in 'evera l r es pects as the man

n umbe r of in te re t in g stori es, by mecha nica l s upport a re essentia l agel's know would be the best way 
t he Putna m Publi hing Co., ea rly to pl a nt growth. Then ther e must to ha ndle a reform in titution of 
in Ma rch. Among t hese is "Bar s be f reedom f rom interfering con- thi s na t ure. Furthermore, the 
of Iro,n," by E th el M. Dell, a uthor di t ions, s uch as the destruction by members have put their hands in 
of " The Way of an E ag le," an J insects or animals, injury due to their own pockets, in addition to 
"The Keeper of the Door." disease organisms or intel'feren ce their personal attention, and have 

Ba rs of Iron are s myboli caJ of du e to toxi c or poisonous condi- provided fund s for some urgent 
a memory that impri sons,-the ti ons . The correct adjustment of needs, but they are unable to con
memory of a s ini s ter act that de- these factors for any particular tribute enough to run the school 
n ies the soul escape from its own plant results in full normaa as it oug ht to be handled. 

We're determined not to carry any stock over 
that's our policy, and these low prices will accomplish 
our aim, especially in view of the rising costs of woolens 

and materials. 
torture chamber. It is the s tory g rowth. "The managers think it is un-
of the repress ion of a secret the - ---- reasonable to expect them to do 
telling of whi ch may turn a wo- Brothers Turn Burglars so, a s the State is really respon-
man's incipient love into hate, but s ible for the care of its delin-
the withholding of which leaves a John Kovitch of Philadelphia, quents, and only boys duly corn-
man, tortured with the obligation and Edward Kovitch of Brooklyn, mitted by the State, County and 
t o tell, exposed to merciless and N. Y., said to be brothers, were City Courts are received. Only be
unshared intimacy with a spectre held for Court in Wilmington on cause the managers believe that 
of the past. Saturday on charges of burglary it would be a misfortune to the 

Star of the North by Francis and carrying concealed deadly community for the school to be 
W. Sullivan, author of Children of weapons. Patrolmen Zebley and given up, have they been willing 
Banishment and Alloy of Gold, is Maloney anested the pair as .s us- to continue in its management 
a bold, brawny tale of the North- pi cious characters on Friday with the great handicaps which 
land,-the land of the trapper mornlllg near Fourth street exist. Either to turn these delin-
and the dog s led. It is a story of wharf. Each when searched had I quent boys in the streets or to 
love and rivalry, of the mat chin g a loaded revolver. Edward had s end them to the workhouse would 
of a n honest ma n's strength of $72.15 and a gold watch in his be a great misfortune. With the 
PUI'pose against a knave's cun- P?c kets, and John had $24 and a exception of an improved water 
n ing . The heroine is a woman of pIece of ? torn $1 note. John .s upply, vocational traini.n'g and 
a bounding, g lor i 0 u s vitality, Dowaleskl whose saloon a t Mary- so me minor matters, the equip
equa lly at home in the dark tan- land avenue and Monroe s treet, ment is excellent but the income 
gles of the f ores t or on the wind- ~a I,-obbed on Thursday morning is in sufficient to 'do what such a 
wept ice. Her trustfulness- she IdentIfied the watch and revolver school ought to accomplish. The 

mea ures others by her own un- fo und on Ed~vard and J.oseph B. managers think that if the co m
tainted out look upon life-is both Mc~.u gh testi fi ed th a t hIS saloon mu n ity doe. not back them up in 
a dange r a nd a protection , expos- at E Ighth a nd Church s treets was t he ir : in ce re des ire to provide t he 
in g her, on the one hand , t o t he robbe.d of $11 5.1 4 on Friday bes t pos: ible t r a inin g a nd s ur
br utal cunnin g of t he man who mornlllg: Jo~n J. Hogan, his bar- I'ou ndi ngs t hen th e community it
seeks to wreck her life but enlist- keepe r, IdentIfi ed the torn $1 bill ~eJf should u nder st a nd wh ere' t he 
ing on t he other , th e ch ivalry of ~s oneThta ken f l'om t he ca sh reg i s- I I 'eR pon ~ ib ili ty li es." 
h i riva l, who seeks to save her er. e ~a lr w ere fi ned. $ 100 I The re a re fi ve ca, es of feve r in 
f r m t he fasc in at ion t o wh ic h . he I ~c?k~nd g l ve ,\~ yea r ea~h III t h e t he in, t itu t ion now, four co nva les
is . uccumbing by di verting that 0 1 ~u se on de conc~a ed wea- cent an d one whi ch developed 
fa . cination to h im elf. Sta r of p~n ' 1 0cO arge. a n h el~ 111 default. atu rday. A ll of t he othel' in-
the North w ill a lso be pu bli shed 0 , $ 0 ba ll fo r b tll g la ry. mates have been inocul a t ed 0 1' 

by the P ut na ms in Ma rch . vacc inated fo r the di sease a nd 
Rea ders of Les li e Moore 's "Pea- S ta h Wound Proves F a ta l t he author ities r ega rd t he out-

cock Feather " w ill fi nd in her new ha r le!! Leech , aged 32 yea rs , hI' a l( a~ checked. 
book, " The Mi ser Fo lly," to ap- o~ 221 Ki ng st reet, W ilmingto n, 
pea r in a f ew w eeks, a st ory of dIed at De lawa re H os pi ta l early 
k inch'ed inte re t. The action takes on Wed ne. day mOl'l1i ng of a sta b 
place on an old es tate. T he OCC'lI- wou nd ove r t he heart, intli cted bv 
p,ving fa mily holds the estate as a n unknow n Ita l ia n , who e caped, 
the outcome of a 'eries of violen t on th e prev ious Satu rd ay night. 
happen ings in t he past, cul minat- T he Ita li an ha d s l ight ly wounded 
ing in a wri t t en ren unc ia t io n of a anothe r you ng man a t F ourt h 
f or me r ba r onet. T he docu men t re- fin d Tatna ll t r eets, wh o was wit h 
C' ording th is r en unc iation has, othe l·. , th e Itali a n cha rg ing one 
ho\\,eve l', bee n los t. Wi t h th e of them w it h inSU lting h im. Whe n 
opening of t he sto ry, there s teps to ld to move on he used hi knife 
upon the scene a des ce nd a nt of and ti ed. H e turn ed so uth on 
t he ma n who ma de the r enun c ia- WeRt street a nd met Leech a nd 
t ion, a nd thi s c la ima nt has a ll t he probably thi nking he was t ryi ng 
nece sary proof s of hi. k insh ip, to ha lt hi m st abbed h im. Hi s 
D ispo se:s ion of t he occ upy in g fl ur uers los t t race of him at 
f a mily seems inev itab le. Out of Front a nd West s treets . Leech's 
thi s si tu ati on the a uth or has de- co nd it ion was dee med c ri tica l 
ve loped fI I'o ma nt ic ta le, w it h for , evera l days prev ious to hi s 
many p leas in g to uches a nd a death . 
s trong love inter est. 

" The Road to Mecca," w hi ch 
the Putn ams will publi sh in April WATER AT FERRIS 
is th e sto ry of a woma n wi th as- SCHOOL UNFIT FOR USE 
p ira ti on t o acq u ire the way. of 

Burg la r Drug Sleepers 

Bu rgla rs ente red th e gl'oce ry 
sto re a nd dwelli ng of Mrs. J ohn 
Da n ell , at Lancaster avenu e a nd 
.Ta kson street, Wilmingto n, on 
Wednesday ni gh t a nd r a nsacked 
t he ~to re a nd every r oo m on the 
premises bu t t he ir only plun de r 
was a pail' of go ld f r a med eye
g lasRes taken f rom a boa rd er' , 
coat pocket. They ha d p il ed up 
cloth i ng a nd other a r ticles in t he 
dinin g room but it i. t ll oug ht 
g rew f ri gh te ned a nd left t he 
booty behind t hem. Th ey u 'ed 
chl orof orm or . orn e s imil a r dru g 
to kee p the inmates of t he h ouse 
a leep whil e th ey sea r ched the 
roo ms. Mrs . Da rrell ead y in t he 
mornin g t hought she hea rd orn e 
one wa lk ing about th e house but 
we nt to s leep and d id not waken 
until several hours later . 

the Smart ,World, who begins her State Board Of Health De- WI L SON 
ca ree r in a littl e town whe re lack e1ares After Examination •• 
of taste and sevel' ity of co n c ience 
a re t he besetting virtues . The 
doo r of h er pri son house is . 
through a n un expected ci rcum 
stance,-benevol ent it seems at 
th e time-thrown open an d t he 
w ay of esca pe leads stra ight to t he 
fa shi ona bl e set of New Yo rk.·Th e 
d oings-one might say the mis
doings- of soc iety a re t raced un 
f a lterin gly in thi s story of a so
c ial clim be r, a woman who is dis
tin g ui Rhed by her beauty and her 
cl evern e s but who in equal de
gr~e is f a lse, illfla ti able, and with
out heart. 

"Drifting Wa ters" by Rachel 
Swet e Macna mara, author of "The 
Fungi of th e Desert." etc. , dea.ls 
dramati call y with the r ebellion. 
&ecret r a ther than expressed a nd 
tempered with res urgen ces of loy
alty, of a youn g girl , budding into 
womanhood, against the jealous 

Th e State Board of H ea lth , a fter 
a n exh a ustive a nd co mplete ex
amination of t he wate r , milk , a nd 
food s upply at t he Ferri s In d us
tria l Sc hool, has notified th e Boa rd 
of Ma nage rs that in t heir opinion 
t he present outbreak of ty pho id 
feve l' is tracea ble to t he wat e l' 
s upply. "The pring from whi ch 
you secure some of your drinkin g 
water," the report says, "is a ll 
ri g ht. Th e run or s tream from 
whi ch you pump some of your 
drink ing water is unfit f or drink
in g or household purposes . The 
ta nk into whi ch you pump water is 
a bsolutely unfit f or use f or drink
ing or household purposes, and 
should be immedi a tely thoroughly 
cleaned." 

The reply of the management is 
worthy of note by every citizen of 

FUNERAL 

DIRECTOR 
PROMPT AND PERSONAL 

ATTENTION 

TENT AT CEMETERY 

APPOINTMENTS THE BEST 

Picture Framing 

Upholstering and 
Repairing 

proprietorship of a moth er's love The FI·rst R· t 
There has been much in the mar - equlremell 

.... IS .... 

PURITY AND CLEANLINESS 
Our home-made Candies conform to 

At $10 Overcoats 
F ori Men and Young Men that were $1 5 and $18 

At $15 Overcoats 
For Men and Young Men that were $20.00 and $22.00 

At $20 Overcoats 
For Men and Young Men that were $25.00 and $30.00 

Pay 1-2 
Winter 

Price 
Suit 

Now for An 
Our Stock • In 

Men's and Young Men's Suits that were $1 
to $35 are now 

$5.00 to $17 .50 
All this Season's Goods---Sizes for Regular, Stout and Young Men 

New Spring Norfolk Suits for Boys with 
Pairs of Lined Pants 

Two 

al $5.00 and $6.00 
$6.50 NORFOLK SUITS $5.00 

Two pairs of knickers; pants full lined; 
all -wool fancy cheviots and cassimeres. Sizes 
7 to 1 7 Yf' ars. 

$7.50 NORFOLK SUITS $6.00 

Brown or gray all-wool cheviots and ca 
meres; newest models; two pairs of full r 
knickers. Sizes 7 to 1 7 years. 

Spring Blouses and 
Shirts 

New Blue 
Serge at SOc 

75c and $ 1.00 Values at $6.00 
With Two Pairs of Knickerbockers. Latest Norfolk M 

1l0y 'H I I1O Il ~ H, in French at 
t ac hed or c1 e lrl dl (> Ll coll a r styles. o f 
fin e im ported ux fonls, ma d ras, soi
sett es alld dimiti es, li g-ht and d a rk 
bin , purple, r d , lavenLl eran d pink , 
silk striped effects a nel creams 3ml 
plaill whit e; all ~i zes . 6 to I :; yea rs. 
Shirt ~ 12,%' to 14 size. 

O f e xcelle llt navy b lue serge, well lIIarl e allli fi lii . hed 

usual ca re to the very la st de tail. Two pai n; o f kll i 
sure extra service all d 

6 to 17 yea r!! . 

ried life of Mrs . Tudor to account 
f or her bitterness of soul and to 
explain her tyrannous affection, 
an a ffection that demands from 
the da ughter loved a s ingleness of 
devotion to the exclmlion of every 
one e lse. The da ughter's fancy is 
in time caught in th e mesheR of 
love, and the clandestine expres
Rion of her attachment . whi ch the 
c ircumstances dema nd , involves 
developmen ts of f a r-reachin g in 
t erest t o the unfoldin g of t he 
s tor.v. The scene is in part Eng
la ne1. in par t E gy pt : an d readers 
of Mrs. Macnam a r a 's Fung i of 
t he Desert a re in a pOR it ion to 
make a forecast of th e glow a nd 
haunting cha r m of hel' desc r ip
tions of E gvptifl n fl C nes. "D r ift
in g Waters" w ill ;lpncar IInder 
the Imprint of t he P utna ms in 
April. 

all these r il les. A fresh assortm ent 

daily. Al so a fine line of 

I 
The Greatest Shoes for Wear that are Made. 

Six Factors In 
Plant Production 

"No s in gl fa tor 'nn be namC'd 
that is responsible for fI fe r ti le 
Io.o il, nor for he lack of ferti li ty. 

Chocolates and Bonbons 
Glace Fruits and Nuts 

1Iot Drinks ;1I1c1 Sa nc\ \\' iches. Eg'~ ])J in \.;. ' 

and ~Iilk. Ie C r ' ;ulI :l ncl T e C ream S c1 as 

th e year \'011\1(1. 

A Full Line of Sunshine Biscuit and Cakes 

MANUEL PANARETOS 
NEW ARK KANDY KITCHEN 

NEWARK :-: :-: DELAWARE 

Excelsior Boy Scout Shoes 
We carry a full aud complete line of the Famous, Shoes---the New Styles 

Spring are here 
Bo) ,'cOll t, Yonths' sit: s, l() to l. )~. Bl ae l< and tan . Elk soles, at 
BOy,'cOll t,Bo),s's izs I t06. Black all cl ta ll, J"' II I 
~l e n 's black and lan . ~i zes 6 to 10 

.. { so es, Cl,t 

H p' Ii \;1' sol , S it: s 1 to 6 

N. SNELLENBERG (:j 
DELAWARE WILMINGTON, 

COM M 
I nd ustr ial 

H. G. M. Kollock 
G. W. Gri ff in 
O. A , hort 
H. W. McNenl 

tat1stics 
N. M. Mothernll 
W. T. Wilson 

L. 'K. 

A 

Th i is th e 
cha mpio nship. 
that r a ised the 
cham pio nship. 
bor a ll f orlorn , 
waked in the 
hear the ru st] 
agrow ing a 
each day, on 
ac ro s the way, 
boy, t hat raised 
the cha mpi onsh 
way t he boy 
s uch corn, ju 
pl a n t good eed 
in f act t ha t 's all 
to t he man who 
how t he boy c 
la rge yields 
as the ne igh 
wh en eve r he 
mom, co uld hea 
the corn, agrowi 
ta ll e r each day, 
fa r m acro. t he 
th e boy that r a 
WOIl the champi 
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The U. S. 
B r an ch, loea 
Second Ht reet, 
and the wb
th e Berger Rui 
P a ., have becn 
one yea r , t he 
fi cia l opening 
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"Th er e i: a 
ence b · t wecn 
an d t h oRe of .i u 
ago, as applied 
tribll tio l1 work, 
er of 1m mi g 
Gree na wa lt, in 
serv ice re nd 
la r branch 
his s upervi s 
continued the 
were overwhel 
tions for work 
ties for emp 
al were quite 
are different 
are more pI 
fewer by far 

Midwinter 
large number 
ularly in un 
employment; 
Is an exee 
We have be 
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tban Johnson 
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every month 

Wm. H. Taylor 

maker, traveling bee inspector, 
clerks, nurses, etc. Opportunity 
for employment in such miscel
laneous lines as I have just quot
ed, and others that might be add
ed, are not at all plentiful, and 
much as we regret it we are not 
always in a position to find places 
for all who apply under such 
·specialization. Fil'6t class me
chanics are in demand at all 
large manufacturing plants, and 
husky la'borers are wa'nted almost 
everywhere. 

$18 

22.00 

0.00 

Newark POltoHh:e 
lUlLS Dn 

From points South and SouthwOIIt 
8.00 a. m. 
8.45 a.m. 

10.30 a. m. 
3.15 p. m. 

From pointl North and Northwest 
8.00 a. m. 
8.45 a. m. 

12.00 m. 
5.30 p. m. 

From Kemblesville and Btrlckeraville 
8.00 a. m 
4.15 a. m. 

Avondale and Landenburg 
11.45 a. m. 
6.30 p. m. 

BOARD OF EDUCATION 
President-Joel B. GIl1lllan 
Seoretary alld Tr8a.tUrer-
Robert Gallaher, O. A. McCue, Ha"ey 

Holf~ker, Edward L. Richards 

NEWARK TOWN LIBRARY 
The Library will be opl'ned: 
! londay 3 to 5.45 p. : .. 
Tuesday 9 to 12 m. 
Fr'iday 8 to 5.45 p. m. 
Saturday 9 to 12 m. 7 to 9 p. m. 

BANKS 
F AR~[ERS' TRUST Co. Meeting ot Direc· 

tors every Tuesday morn'lIg 
NEWARK TRUST Co. Meeting ot Direc· 

tors every Wedn8sdClY etlell'lIg at 8 
o'clock 

The months of December and 
January, just past, ahow the 
greatest number of persons ac
tually directed to employment 
since the U. S. Labor Distribution 
Service has been in operation in 
what is designated as zone 8, 
comprirsing the states of Pennsyl
vania, West Virginia and Dela
ware. In December 829 were 
p1aced, and in January 405, mak
ing a total of 734 in these two 
midwinter months. 

From Cooch's Bridge 
g:gg ;: ::: BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

Seoretary-W. H. Taylor 

All of this inv·aluable service 
to both employers and those seek
ing work, is given by the United 
States Government absolutely 
free, and anyone wishing inform
ation concerning opportunities 
for employment, or desiring to 
hire help, can obtain full particu
lars by calling in person, or ad
dressing the U. S. Labor Distri
bution Branch, No. 135 South 
Second Street, Philadelphia, Pa., 
or Berger Building, Pi,ttsburgh, 
Pa. 

MAILS CLOSE 

From points South and West 

From points North and East 

7.45 a. m. 
10.45 a. m. 
4.15 p: m. 
7.45 p. m. 

9.00 a. m. 
9.30 a. m. 
2.00 p. m. 
4.15 p. m. 
7.45 p. m. 

From Kemblesville and Strickersville 
9.30 a. m. 
5.00 p. m. 

From Avondale and Landenburg 

From Cooch 's Bridge 

Closes 
Dne 

RURAL FRZE DELIVEay 

BOARD OF TRADE 
Pre .• ident-D. C. R080 
n ee· President-Jacob Thomas 
T reas·l~rer-Edward W. Cooch 
Secretary-W. H. Taylor 

COMMITTEES 

12.00 m. 

4.15 p. m. 

8.0a.m. 
3.00 p. m. 

Jndllstrial FinaMial 
H. G. M. Kollock Jacob Thomas 
G, W, Griffin E. L. Richards 
C, A. Short T. F. Armstrong 
H, W. McNeal E. W. Cooch 

Statistics Educational 
N, M. Motherall Dr. Walt Steel 
,,', T. Wilson G. A. Harter 

L. 1L Bowen 

l\o[~~~~~t first Tuesday night of each 

LODGE MEETINGS 
OPERA HOUSE 

Monda11-Knights of Pythias, or . K. 01 
P., 7.30 p. m. 

Tuesday- I mproved Order of Red Men, 
7.30 p. m. 

Wedncsday-Heptasophs, or S. W. M., 
7.30 p. m. 

Tll1Irsda:v-Ladies' Circle, S. W. M., 
7.30 p. m. 

Friday-Modern Woodmen of America, 
No. 10170, 7.30 p. m. 

ODD FELLOWS' H ALL 
Alonday-Jr. Order American Mechanics, 

7.30 p. m. 

W;~f::furl~ta~;~ iJ~. ~: ;~~:::t:l 
the World 

1·lIllrsday-I. O. O. F., 7.30 p. m. 
Sattt1'day-Knights of Golden Eagle, 

7.30 p. m. 

fiRE ALARMS 

Western Union Announces 
Extended Service 

During the past few years the 
Western Unio'n Telegraph Com
pany has been in the van of pub
lic service corporations in putting 
out new services to meet modern 
business and social demands. The 
company now announces another 
innovation for the benefit of its 
patrons. The Western Union Com
pany annually transfers by tele
graph an enormous amount of 

In case of fire caB the following num· money and heretofore the senders 
bers in succession: of money have not been permitted 

27 D 
99 A 
33 lJ 
172 
31 D 

to include in the transfers any 
communication of a business or 
personal character to the payee, 
such information being required 
to be sent by separate message. 
Under the new arrangements, 

By order of however, transfers between points 
Fire Chief WILSON in the United States may include 

--------'~_-'"--II-------------- such information a'nd the same 
A N V rsion Of The supply the demand for men in will be delivered to thfl payee at 

ew H e se That Jack Built both skilled and unskilled lines. the same time the transfer is paid. 
ou Right now we have opportunities This surely representR an up-to-

.. -----~.rRecommended To The Boys' for an unlimited number of coal date service and one that should 
appeal to and be of much value to 

& Girls' Clubs miners and mine laborers for mid- business houses and the public ' 
This is the corn that won the dIe and western Pennsylvania and generally. Through it, people 

championship. This is the boy West Virginia; 300 weavers for a will be enabled to transmit money 
that raised the corn that won the large bla'nket, cloth and carpet quickly with proper instructions 
championsh'ip. This is the neigh- mill in Philadelphia; 75 laborers to meet banking obligations, pay 
ba r all forlorn, who, whenever he for stone quarries in ea'stern insurance policies, guarantee pur
waked in the early morn, could Pennsylvania (Italia'ns preferred) chases, accompany bids, purchase 
hear the rustling of the corn, 200 laborers for iron works out- railroad, steamship and theatre 
agrowl'ng away, getting taller side of Philadelphia; unlimited . k t t t 

number of expert machinists, do. tIC e~, pay axes,. a~sessmen s 
each day on the opposite farm mestics, etc. On the other hand and bIlls of all descrIptIons, make .. ------1 ac ross the way, where lived the til ' l t d ' d ' t h t we have many applications on e I men and pUPI s at en mg Istan 
boy, that rai sed the cor~ t.a won from persons whose qualifications remittances to traveling sales
the championship . ThIS IS the 
way the boy replies-"TO raise unfit them f or the .e~ployments schools, etc. There is practically 

'1' d now calling for addItIonal help. . , . 
such corn, just fertI Iz.e-an For instance, there are at least no. lImIt ~o t~e pur~oses for whIch 
plant good seed and tend It well, twenty who want jobs as watch- thIS se rvIce IS avaIlable. The Tel
in fact that's all there is to tell," 
to the man who wanted to know, men and janitors, also 'a church egraph Company is to be com-

.. ------1 how the boy could make such sexton, submarine diver, railroad mended upon the manner in 
th . uch s ignalmen, s p e ci a 1 policeme'n, which it is broadening the scope 

and flllished , 

of knickerbocke 

had in s izes 

Origi 

Styles 

co 

large yields grow,- rIce as m tewards, file setter, log scaler, 
a the neighbor all forl orn , who, and purposes of its various ser-
whenever he waked in the early dresser, managers and foremen, vices in order to better meet the 
mOI'n, could hear the rustling. of celluloid wo rker, confidential mes-
th e co rn, agrowing away, gettl~g _. e_n_g_e_r_, _a_b_es_t_o_s_w_o_rk_e_r_,_h_a_r_n_e_ss_-..:...n_e_ed_s_o_f_t_h_e_p_ub_l_i_C. _____ _ 
taller each day, on the oPPosIte 
farm across the way, where lived 
lhe boy that raised the corn that 
\\'on the championship. 

-Mel Ryder. 

NEED A JOB? 

nele Sam Will Help Find 
One 

The U. S. Labor Distribution 
Bra nch, located at No. 13? South 
. econd street , Philadelphia, P~ . , 
and the sub-branch with. offices m 
lhe Berger Building, PI.ttsburgh, 
l'a., have been in operation about 
on e year, the exact date of the of
ficia l opening being February 17, 
1!l15. 'ff 

"There is a noteworthy dl er-
ence between conditions today 
an d those of just twelve mont~s 
ago, as applied to our labo~ dls
ribution work," said CommIssion

er of I m mig rat ion Elmer E. 
Gr en awalt, in commen~ing on .the 
service rendered by thIS particu
lar branch of work coming unde~ 
his supervision. "A year ago, 
con ti nued the Commissioner, ','we 
were overwhelmed with appltc~
ti on. for work and the opp0:tum-
lie, for employment at our diSpos
al we re quite limited, but th!~g8 
are di fferent now. Opportul!1ttes 
are more plentiful and applicants 
fewer by far than a year ago." 

Midwinter ordinarilY finds. a 
large number of workers, partic
ul arl y in unskiJIed lines, out of 
employment; this winter, however 
i. an exception to the rule, and 
we have been wholly unable to 

Preparedness 
in the home 
The humble lit.tle cottage or 

the mansion on the hill are 
equally dependent upon the 
Bell Telephone. It guards 
when emergencies arise, and 
is ever serving in a thousand 
ways, great and small. 

It's the Bell Telephone feel
ing of neighborliness that's 
alone worth the small cost of 
service. 

Try it and It,. TIa""t,aare low/ 

TllI~ IlIA~IONJ) !!ITATE 
'1' F.I .Iil'I'IHINJll ell .. 

E P BAHIIO, D lsl rl c t Mana ger. 
. . 'VH.~IING'J·ON. DEL. 

SHOP TALK 

"Art is not a thing-it's a Way," said that Master 

Printer, William Morris. At Kelmscott, Morris with his 

craftsmen, worked and experimented. They loved type. 

They studied colors. They learned paper. They put their 

soul in it-and sometimes forgot the clock. They worked the 

regulation hours for honest pay-then slipped back after sup

per to play, trying out another tint, designing another border. 

Surrounded with all the known appliances to carry out the 

mechanics, in a shop simple in construction, designed for com

fort, with an outlook that appealed, these printers with Will

iam Morris, snatched printing from a purely commercial ac

commodation, and again revived the Art of the printed page. 

Today to own a Morris book is to have an Art treasure. His 

designs of borders and type are now on exhibition at the Brit

ish Museum. He was an Artist because of the "Way" he 

worked. 

Printing at our Shop has always been considered Art and 

not a Job. Because of the Way we go at it. Given the ap

pliances, the chance, the boys and girls in the Shop have put 

their heart in it. Every new piece of printing has an idea back 

of it. The kid who makes a suggestion gets the credit. He is 

complimented on his work,-if not up to standard-his best, 

he gets good-natured thunder for falling down. Often times 

he is his own sternest critic. 

No, we have not turned out any masterpieces-not yet. 

But the kids have done things with a smack of originality in 

them. Things different. They are becoming less afraid all the 

time. They are daring to put more of themselves. A bit 

crude sometimes, (not always, mind you), they love to see 

their best in printed type and colors. They are artists in the 

making. 

Despite carping critics, they are not imitators-they are 

students, catching an idea, a method when and where they 

can. We are reading and studying the masters more every 

day. No, we are not imitators, not because of any grand

stand moral scruples, but it isn't any fun . Our crude selves, 

with our heart in it-that's fun. 

This new Shop was designed with a foot rule, a No. 2 
Faber and what wit the owner possesses. There's method in 

his madness. The main Shop is lighted on all four sides, the 

office on three sides. Other rooms have their lighting fea

tures. Open air, sunshine, space dominate the place. In 

construction, rugged stone, straight lines, tile walls-all have 

their reason. Simplicity dominates. No "fille de lieus," no 

false walls , nothing bizarre, it is a simple building erected for 

work, a place where a man, a boy or girl can do his best . We 

disagree with one of our big business , men, who said, "Why I 

thought any kind of building would do for a printing plant." 

No, not for our kind. While this is commercial in that it must 

pay its way and the grocers, it does not ring with this sweat

shop talk. 

Industry today with all its cost producing details would 

disagree with this man. Our light, air, surroundings are mate

rial assets-they are methods that help the workman. He 
produces more. They help make him an artist. 

So this is the reason we say this is a place where Printing 

is considered an Art and not a Job. It's the way we do it. 

Locally, our new building is questioned, smiled at, but every 

customer is a friend who wishes us well. Gradually but sure

ly the work of these country boys is winning recognition. The 

mystery of the place, is that one man, who can't do these 

things, takes keen fun in furnishing the opportunity. He 

wants neither praise nor credit-it's fun. 

We do Printing in a Way that makes it Art-for a con

sideration. 
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MINSTREL SHOW ON 
FRIDAY NIGHT 

Down State Towns Enthusi
ats over Performance 

The White Rose Minstrels, 
scheduled to appear at the Opera 
Hou 'e thi,s coming Friday even~ 
ing, for the benefit of the local 
firemen, promise to be too good to 
be missed by anyone who enjoys 
an evening of wholesome fun. 
The company is composed of bus
iness men of Smyrna, who have 
worked up a show that has taken 
all the down state towns by 
storm. At Smyrna last week the 
house was sold in fifteen minutes, 
and owing to the demand, the 
performance will be repeated on 
Thursday evening. Let's give 
them a royal welcome in Newark. 
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nosed out Baltimore Polytechnic 
on Friday night by the close 
score of 28 to 26, and Delaware 
with its second string men actual
ly cleaned up the Baltimore five in 
the opening game by the over
whelming score of 42 to 16. The 
contest was nothing more than a 
practice game for the quintet. 

Delaware lost its first game this 
year to ePnnsylvania Military 
Academy by the score of R6 to 30. 
This contest was more of a rough 
house affair. From the toss up in 
the initial minute, the rough play 
lng started. The contest that ac-
tually showed the real stre'ngth of 
the Blt.e and Gold five was the one 
against Swarthmore College. Al
though losing to a championship 
(.omblr.ation by the close score of 
28 to 1'1, Delaware made one of the 

WHAT THE SUFFRA
GISTS ARE SAYING 

Responses To Toasts At 
Recent Conference 

At the Equal Suffrage Confer
ence held by Delaware members 
of the Congressional Union at 
Dover I'ast week, Rev. A. W. Light
bourne responded to the toast, 
"The Part Women Have Played in 
History." He said: 

"ChristIallJity will never con
trol the Bocial forces of the 
world, until woman has her place 
in our ,politica'l life. Think what 
the church has lost by suppress
ing this force that ds not only fit
ted, but ,anxious to help. Men are 
suppressing a reservoir of moral 
reform and it is an infinite loss to 
our country. Everything of real 

the failure of men to grant her cure better legislation and to pro
this right is the most ancient mote social reform. She said: 
wrong in history." "French women are governed by 

James M. HUl!'hes, responding to French men, German women gov
"The Laws affecting Delaware erned by German men, Austrian 
Women," said: women by Austrian men, but 

"There is neither chivalry nor American women are governed by 
liberality in the origin and pas. every race and color-white, 
sage of whllJt is known In Del&ware black, yellow, brown, German, 
as the "Mal"ried Women's Act." Italian, Austrian, Negro, etc. The 
These laws will allow a women the easiest way to give women a 
the control of her properity after chance to serve their state is by 
marriage, originated from the fact supporting the Susan B. Anthony 
that fathers objected to a daught- Amendment. 
er',s fortune becoming the property 
of a son .. in-'Iaw. Before the pas
sage of these laws 'a husband had Temperance Worker 
absolute control of his wife's pro- in Delaware 
,peTty. But at the present time, Anti-Saloon League Represen-
however, women have in Delaware 
nearly all the property rights that iatives will speak in the foll?wing 

men have. This condition, how- ~hurches Sunday, !eb. 27th I~ the 
ever, cannot be used as an argu- .nter~s~ ~f State-wide and National 
ment aga,inst Equal Suffrage, ProhibitIOn. 

Glasgow Presbyterian Even ing 
Rev. C. M. Levister 

Red Clay Presbyterian, A. M. 
Ott's Chapel Afternoon 
Chesapeake City M. E. P.M 

J. Bibb Mills . 
Head of Christiana Presbyterian 

A.M. 
Christiana PreS'byterian After

noon 
Kirkwood M. E. Evening 

Rev. A. Parsella 
Newport M. E. A. M. 
Cedars M. E. Afternoo n 
Stanton M. E. P. M. 

Mr. John W. Wootten 

Club Hears Lecture 

since the laws are not chivalrous Ebenezer M. E. 
acts, but rather selfish acts of Wesley M. E. 

hard.'t;t fights tor victory ever importance in the world bears the 
DELAWARE MEETS witnessed at the college gymna- impress of a woman's hand. The 

DREXEL TONIGHT great Chri.stian Emperor, Con-

A.M. 
Af,ternon 

The Appleton Social Hour Club 
held its meeting in Appleton Hall 
on Friday evening, February 18, 
Professor Opperman delivered an 
interesting talk on poultry. 

First Appearance After 
Southern Trip 

After a five day trip through 
Virginia playing college teams in 
that State, the Delaware College 
basketball team returned home on 
last Thursday afternoon. Three 
games were played on the trip 
and two of them resulted in vic
tories for the Blue and Gold. Will
iam and Mary was defeated, 35 to 
30, and Richmond College, 29 to 
14. The one defeat was adminis
tered by Randol'ph-Macon, the 
score being 24 to 19. 

The Delaware College represen
tatives have won four games and 
lost three so far this season, de
feating B a I tim ore Polytechnic, 
Philadelphia Pharmacy and losing 
to Pennsylvania Military College 

sium. stantine, o,wed his success to the 
St. John's team cancelled its efforts of his mother Helen; an

game with Delaware because of an cient Carthage W81S founded by a 
epidemic of scarlet fever at that woman; radrium was 'a woman's 

inven~ion; and even Eli Whitney 
institution. The squad will be could not make a succes,s of his 
put through severe practice the cotton-gin without iIilie brai'ns and 
rest of the season. After the cO'n- fortune of a woman who cama to 
test on Wednesday there will be his rescue. It is a<bsurd that wo
three more games. February 28 man should ~e. asking equal suf-
G W h ' ' fr'age as a ,pl"lvllege from men. It 

eorge as lngton; March 3, I belongs to her and should be hers 
Susquehanna and March 4, with without !\Isking. S'he needs the 
St. John's College. ballot to fulfill her mission and 

men. ------------------~-----------------Mrs. Florence Bayard Hilles .@@@@@(§)(§)@@)@(e)(§)(§)@@)®®®®@@®®®. I. 
urged the necessity of standing by 100 I: 
the Susan B. Anthony Amend-
ment, when it comes before Con-
gress. This amendment will en-
franchise the women of every I I 
state in the Union. Mrs. Hilles' ° You Can't Afford to 0 
strongest a r gum e n t for the 0 
amendment, was that the foreign I 
element in our country is alrea'dy ° be Without It 0 
shaping the CO'nditions under ° 0 
which both men and women Jive. ° 0 
We must join with our men to se- ~ When the children have the ~oo 

~~~I~~~~~~I~I~~~~~ilil~~~~~i"~~~~~~~"~~~~~~"~~~~~~'~~i ~ tooth-ache; ~hen a cold settles in I~:o 
~ the muscles of your neck; when you 

~ooo grip--~hat is more essential than a ~o 
are th~ g reatest publicity agents ill the world. ~ HOT WATER BOTTLE? @ ~ 

Satisfied Customers ~ ~ are putting up a fight against the 

Sixteen Years Practical Experience B ~ ~ and Swarthmore CoIlege. Coach ~ 
McAvoy has had his men working 

~ 
~ A full line of every size ~ 

Steam and H~tWater Heating 10:0: and quality at I: all this week in preparation for 
the game this evening with the 
Drexel quintet. Conny Wills, the 
star center for three years, who 
was benched by the coach for 
some infraction of the training 
rules on February 4, has <been re
instated. Wills was missed on the 
Southern trip in the foul shooting 
department. He has practiced with 
the varsity squad this week and 
will start in the game tonight. 

Captain Doherty expects to 
complete the Blue and Gold sched
ule without a defeat. The contest 
with Drexel is expected to be a 
one-sided affair for the Delaware 
five . The Drexel cage artists 

a l e da;ly ,~!~;~gbL~:s ::~ wO~~fro~~:kcustotners I O. W. Rhodes II. 
COllntry work a specialty. Estimates cheerfully given. ~BI: Drug Store ~ 

: Newark, Delaware (i · 
III 'Phone 159 DANIEL STOLLNEWARK I I I 
libEl =====~IEI =====;'IIE====31IE====~IIE===:;::~II=====3,EIe j 18®®®®®®@)@@(§)@@)®@)®@@)@)@)@@@@@IJ' f 

I I RUNABOUT $390 
Oakland 

SIX CYLINDER S 795 
FOUR CYLINDER $1050 
EIGHT CYLINDER $1585 

TOURING $440 
! ~ F. O. B. Factory 

F. O. B. Factory 
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